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Truman Confirms 
Stor.iesOf Murphy's 
Acceptance, Refusal 

Russia Proposes U N 
Security Council Talks 

* * * 3 Instructors u.s. Blasts Russian 
Report Perfect Charges of Arming 

Ask TOR Level 
Talk of'l·Korea .. 
World Tensions 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi- . __________ _ 

dent Truman Thursday contirmed 
widespread reports that Federal 
Judge Thomas F . Murphy of New 
York once accepted and later 
turne<\ down appointment to head 
an investigation of corruption-In
government charges. 

But the President turned aside 
questions about a report that At
torney General McGrath has ot
fered to step out of the cabinet. 
McGrath has been under fire by 
critics who say he has not been 
vigorous enough in cracking down 
on Irregularities in government. 

Mr. Truman declared that his 
own governmental cleanup pro
gram will go forward uninterrupt
edly. 

Predict ConlTellSlonal ,\pproval 
He predicted congress will ap

prove his plan, announced Wed
nesday, to reorganize the nation's 
tax collection system and take its 
employes out of politics. 

The President said he'd favored 
such a plan for a long time but 
that some. members of both parties 
in congress have blocked it. 

Asked about a report that Mc
Grath had expressed willingness 
to be replaced as the natlon's top 
law enforcement officer, the Pres
ident said he wasn't going to say 

I anything further, about his cleanup 
plans until he was ready. 

Refuses Reporten 
McGrath himself refused to see 

reporters who sought comment 
from him. 

Truman said 'that he'd be glad 
to have .a political talk with Sen
ator Kefauver CD-Tenn.>. former 
head oC the senate's <:rime inve.'itl
gating committee, who is being 
iMJomed' ~ tallow l-ennesseeans 
and others tor the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

Won't Summon Kefauver 
Ail Kefauver has to do. the 

President said, is pick up the tele
phone and psk tor an appointment. 
The implication was plain that the 
President himself has no Intention 
of summoning Kefauver to the 
White House. 

Mr. Truman vigorously defend
ed his recent appointment of a 
commission of the health needs of 
the nation (CAPS) - assailed by 
Dr. John W. Cline, president of the 
American Medical association, as 
a "misuse of emergency funds" for 
political propaganda, 

I Government in Red 
By S7,467,242,215 
F·or Half Fiscal Year 

WASHINGTON UP) - The 
treasury reported Thursday that 
thc government wns ,7,467,242,215 
in the red Dec. 31, the halfway 
poijlt in the current fiscal yenr. 
. The deficit, 13 times greater 

than a year ngo, was the largest 
for a six-months period since the 
flood of public spending in World 
War II. 
. Defense spending was up almost 
200 percent in the period from 
July I to Dec. 31. 1951. The gov
ernment's fiscal year ends neKt 
June 30. 

Treasury officials said heavy 
Income tax payments In the nellt 
few months are expected to reduce 
the year-end deliclt to about six 
billion dollars. 

At this time last year the deficit 
stood at $599.354,042 and the na
tional debt was $256,731,304.988. 
Right now the national debt is 
$259,460,778,794. 

Russia May QHer 
Japan Peace Treaty 

MOSCOW (JP) - Diplomatic 
sources sold Thursday they be
lieve J1u~sia maY offer Japan a 
peace treaty. 

They sold this would be a 10.
Ical step followlnl Russia's vlo
leht objections to the American
sponsored peace treaty concluded 
last year In San Francisco. jhey 
reasoned that Prime Minister 'Stal-
1n'1 unprecedented New Year's 
areetings to the Japanese people 
opened: the way for such a move. 

There Is no doubt here t hat 
Stalin's message sl,nlfies a new 
Soviet pollcy toward Japan. 

Diplomatic obfervers alTee on 
Ibis and Moscow'. newspapers 
Ire quotiDl Japanese commenla
tori II takin, this view, 

C'!mplete f1ul examlnaUon aebed
ul.e on pap S. 

Navy Releases 
Plans for 2 
Missile Ships 

S d R Chinese Nationalists 
tu ent eturn WASHINGTON (JP)-The state 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ,navy 
has picked two swift cruisers to 
become the first guided missile 
wllrshlps for bombarding Inland 
cities ot an enemy with a tomie 
or con,,:enUonal explosives. 

It jlnnounced Thursday that the 
13,600-ton heavy cruisers Can
berra and Boston are being taken 
out of the mothball fleet at Brem
erton, Wash., to. conversion into 
missile ships. 

The navy thus resumes, with 
some changes, a project it started 
soon after World War II and 
shelved in 1946. At that time, it 
proposed to use the partially com
pleted 45,OOO-ton battleship Ken
tucky and the 27.000-ton battle 
cruiser Hawaii fOI" missile ships. 

However, the missile develop
ment program was not then at a 
point which would justify going 
ahead, and It was decided to 
POStpone work on the ship hull 
conversions. 

Since then. the navy apparently 
has decided that for tactical pur
poses. the taster cruisers would 
be .more satisfactory. They could 
speed in toward an enemy coast, 
launch ~heir long-1'Ilnge bombard
mept and then hurry away to 
.lItety at Rli. 

The two cruisers. it was learned. 
will be brought tQ the east coast 
fov remodeling. 

The brief navy announcement 
said: "How long the conversions 
'fill take and what type ot mis
siles wlll be utilized is not re
leasable at this time due to the 
fllct that details are incomplete:' 

This Is a Stickup, Pardnerl 
YOU MIGHT NOT BE immediately frllhtened, but Dickie, ale 7. i serious. This Is a. real stickup, and 
that toulh hombre behind the ,.un wants a dlme-a dime to keep him out of thai Iron lung in the back-
1T0und. Other March of Dimes funds Jot him out 01 there, and additional contributions may enable 
him to move more of his upper limbs than his left band. He's a victim of bulbar polio. 

20 Cent Gifts Can Make Father of Airman 

D · D· A' S Held by Reds Dies Imes fiVe uccess SYRACUSE, N.Y. (JP) - The 

It every resident of J cthnson tomers will s e them and, it is 
county gave approximately 20 I hoped. use them . 
cents to tho . March o~ Olmos, tllt' l Eve},), lime a cyizen receives 

• a few \'lennles In chartge from his 
c~unty s quota of $10,000 would be purchases. he Is urged to put 
[Jiled. them in a container. 

In terms of the amount of 
money, the investment is not a 
big one by itself. But the amount 
of good that the dimes do cannot 
be measured. 

If every person in the U. S. 
gave the March of Dimes 20 cents, 
$30 mJllion would be collected. 

In addition, 1.000 cards wcre 
mailed out to rural families solicit
ing donations. 

The drive for dimes will con
tinue until J an. 31., but Johnson 
county solicitors expressed hope 
tha t the quota will be reached be
fore then. 

lather of Capt. John J . Swift, onc 
of four American airmen "ran
somed" tram Communist Hungan' 
last wi)ek. dl d'l'hur~tlay nieM u\ 
a hospital. 

Captain Swift was at his father's 
bedside when death ended their 
lhree-day reunion. The pilot had 
arrived by plane Monday on emer
gcncy lea ve. 

John J . Swilt Sr. was a retired 
railroad engineer. His death was 
attributed to cancer. Hc was 65. 

Although attendonce checks nre 
not yet completed. several In
structors have reported less closs
cutting tollowing than belore 
Chrlstmifi vacation. 

Reporfs from three fnculty 
members, Frederick Bnrgebuhr, 
depnrtment of rellgion; Prof. Al
Ien Craig. department of mathe
matics. and Prof. Arnold Gillette. 
department of dramatic arts. 
showed perfect attendance. 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke. depart
ment of pOlitical science, sold 
there were a few more absences 
than usual in his class but at
tendance was tail'. Prof. Don Lew
is, department of psychology. said 
that attendance in his lecture 
class was decidedly better than 
before vacation. Prof. Jacob Cor
nog. department of chemiStry. re
p~rted 10 percent attendance. 

The no-cut rule was suspended 
over Christmas vacation for a 
more complete check than was 
possible at Thanksgiving. 

Michigan Youth Faces 
T rial for Auto Deaths 

PONTIAC. MICH. (JP) - Thc 
slate decided Thursday to pI'ose
cute Anthony Redmond, 20, in 
the New Year's eve highway 
deaths of Barbara Ho!1oway and 
J cssie Anastos . 

A charge df leaving the scene 
of a pel'sonal ipi ury accident .was 
sworn out against the 'Roy'~i1 . Oak 
youth aftel' tWO dayt of investi
gation into jo nile: dril'\/tlng 
parties of the holiday. 

The charge against Redmond is 
a felony. If found guilty, he 
could go lo prison for a maxi
mum of five years . 

Barbara and ' Jessie, Pontiac 
high school girls, were hit by 
Redmond's car as th~y ,were 
hitch-hiking in Royal Oak at 
midnight Monday. 

New Gambling Tax 
Not Too Effective 
As a Moneymaker 

Also, if every resident ot John
son county would give one cent a 
day to the drive, the county would 
go over its quota with a good sur
plus. 

1952 Hawkeye Gets Early Preview 

The new tax on gambling is 
sending 3 trickle ot cash into the 
U. S. treasury but it Is too early 
to say whether the trickle will 
swell to a big flow. 

An Associated Press survey 
disclosed Thursday that the gov
ernment has taken in more than 
$265.000, but most of the registered 
betting parlors are still to be 
heard from, not to speak ot thc 
unregistered ones. 

The U85,OOO f1fUre Is ba$ed on 
Incomplete reports Cram about 
half the 48 states. Since the lev~ 
is 10 per cent, the $265,000 repre
sents about $2,650,000 In bets made 
on horse races, punchboards and 
other ,ambles since the law went 
into effect Npv. 1. 

It's a ,ood bet, however, that 
the fl,eure is a drop In the bucket 
compared to what has been wag
ered around the country in the 
last 60 days. 

Many gambl~rs are reported to 
have gone deeper underground. 
for one thing. And only a scatterln, of the gamblers who registered 
and bought the occupational tax 
stamps have thus far paid any 
taxes. In Kansas for instance, the 
take was only $23.40. 

The tax is 10 per cent of the 
"handle" - that is, 10 per cent of 
thl! gambler's /!fOSS business. Re
turns are required. 

When the law was passed by 
conll'e5s last tall Its backers esti
mated It would yield 400 million 
dollars a year. This runs to well 
over 30 million dollars a month. 

Right now there are 350 con
tainers for contributions in stores 
allover Johnson county. These 
containers are placed where cus-

UN Truce Negotiators 
Expect New Red Plan 
For POW Exchange . 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRlDAY) (JP) 
-Al1ied trucc negotiators today 
expected the Communists io un
fold a new plan for ... exchange of 
war prisoners - one ot the two 
main stumbling blocks to a Ko
rean armistice. 

The Reds Thursday '''cntegori
cally" rejected an A1lled proposal 
for exchange ot a n prisoners and 
war-displaced civilians. 

Talks were scheduled to resume 
at Panmunjom on both the ex
change problem and on the dead
locked terms for policing the truce 
at 11 a.m. tod ay. 

The armistice agenda provides 
in its final point for recommenda
tions to the governments of both 
sides on such questions as ultimate 
withdrawal of troops from Korea , 
This implies a higher-level con
ference after a military armistice 
is agreed upon. 

However, the last agenda item 
has not reached the formal discus
sion stage. Negotiators have strug
gled more than a month to settle 
the terms for prisoner exchange 
and t~uce supervision. 

More Fighting Reported in Suez Canal lone 
CAIRO. Egypt (JP) - The Egyp- zone. said two British officers had 

Uan government said Thursday been wounded and Egyptian cas
ElI'yptian police had battled with ualties were unknown. 

"' The Egyptian account said the 
an 1.800-man British force armed police intervened when the British 
With tanks and artillery in the opened fire on Egyptian state rail
Suez eanal zone Thursday. but the wav shops near Suez. 
Bri~lsh called It "a small action to The British spokesman said 
wI", up snlpera!' there had been a small engage-
~ interior ministry communl- ment near Suez when British 

que said about 15 Britons were soldiers went into action against 
killed In the engagement and It snipers on a rooftop who were 
ElYptJans wO\lnded. The 'British firing at a railway signal box. The 
veillon, liven by a milltary exchange of tire went on for three 
appkesman at Fa~ld in the canal hours, he sald. 

"an, le.a" n'lft .,. (".arl,· , -•• M, 
LOOKJNG OVER AN EARLY COpy of tbe 195% Hawkeye are, lett to rl,b., Fran S .... rls. A3, low. 
Falla: Jo Von. A3. Sprlnrfleld, Ill., and Barbara. Boyd, AS, Ced.r Rapid.. Tlrl! new lune. whlcb will 
come ou& &hll spring, will contain 400 p.RI. 1\[03t plcturel have been taken and work II nearlq eom
pletion on tbe new yearbook. Accorelln, to Hawkeye worken. It II deslped &0 ,Ive reeornltlon &0 an 
campus ITOUPS and will Include more art work Utan Wlnal. Tbe ."ft ur,es peraons wantln, Ute 185t 
Hawkey. W 'lIbml~ "-elf order to The Dal1), Iowan BlIIlDeu ofnee .. lOon u (IOIIlble. 

department acc1JSed Russia Thurs
day of trying to "cover up the 0,
gressive designs of international 
communism" with its char,es that 
the United Statee Is arming Chi
nese Nationalist forces In south-
east Asia. 

PARIS (.4') - Russ.!a called 
Thursady for a h1&h level meet
In, of the UN lec14rlty eouncil -
attended by ehlefs ot stale or 
lorel,n ministers - to eonslder a 
successful conelusion of Korean 
annJstlce ne~tiatlons and meth-

Reacting swiftly to a violent ods to relax world ten.~ions. 
speech made by Andrei Vlihlnsky. In a speech. SovIet Foreign 
the Soviet foreign minister, at Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
the United Notions assembly in' hinted ominously at events to 
Paris today, the stllte department come In wutheast Asia. He ac
said thrO\l,h Michael J. McDer- cused the United States of pre-
mott, its chiet pr~ss OUlcer . parin, aggressive measures 

"80vld Ta.c'ies" against Red China along her 
"Mr. Vishinsky's statement is 

another example ot the usual 
Soviet tactic of attempting to cov
er up the aggressive designs ut 
international communism by 
chargiJ')' others with misconduct. 

"It has been clearly stated in 
the past and now I will say It 
again that the U. S. Is not sup
plying arms to the troops ot Gen. 
Lei Mi on Burmese soll or any
where else," 

Official Concerned 

Officials hel'e did not attempt 
to hide their concern over the 
threat of a Red Chinese attack 
on Indo-China in the harsh light of 
Vishinsky's words. 

The Soviet spokesman, speak
Jng before the 60-naUon U. N. 
political committee, hinted omin
ously at events to come in south
east A ia. Acc:using the United 
SIllIes of fQsterina: a"ression 
~Io~ Red China' t;Outhern border, 
Vlshinsky declared: 

"These ille,al - flagrantly il
legal - acts of the United States, 
we can be sure, will be declared 
to be defensive measures against 
China's aggression whenever 
events begin to take their course 
on the southern border ot China, 
In Thailand, Burma and YWUlIn 
Pr.ovlnce {of China)." 

. House Slide 
Muddy Bluff Threatens 

ISO-Foot Plunge 
OAKLAND, CALIF. (.4') - A 

dlslnterratln, two-story house 
Thursday slid toward the edle of 
a bluU for what IIPpeared to be 
an Inevitable 150-foot plupge onto 
three units of a 15-bulldll'l' apart
ment project below. 
• Tbe rain-waked bluff ItseU w~. 

cracking and showering earth and 
rocks onto the apartment bulld,
Inp. 

Both the occl1pants of the house 
and about a dozen occupants of 
tbe three apartment units near
est the toot of the bluff were 
evacuated under police orders. 

An offlcer who ventured Inside 
the house this marnin, said it 
was "rocking like a boat." 

Only some deeply rooted oak 
trees prevented a quicker col. 
lapse. Cracks in the Il'ound were 
as much as 30 feet lon, and two 
feet wide. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Kramer 
spent a wakeful nl,ht Wednesday 
night In the hOUle In East Oak
land. Cracking sounds kept them 
awake. • 

They left hastily on arising and 
finding the house was slippin, off 
its foundation. 

More Blinards 
Threatening West 

(JP) - A threat of more an ow 
Thursday plagued the southern 
Colorado mountain country, hard 
hit by storms and subzero. eold 
this week, while snow and freez
ing rain spread into New Mexico. 
Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas and 
MissourI. 

Elsewhere in the Weat, residents 
were digging out trom under the 
blizzard which bridged the old 
and new years. By the time this 
storm had subsided, rail and high
way traffic was snarled, hundreds 
of motorists were marooned and 
four persons were known dead In 
Colorado in addition to two mlss
In •. 

Colorado had Its most severe 
cold 01 tbe year durin, the nilbt 
with the mercury dlppln, to 48 
below. . ... . 

southern borders. 
The surprise Russian proposal 

for a special security council 
meeting was quickly rejected by' 
American sources here and in 
Washington. Diplomatic authori
ties in Washington said such a 
session - where Russia would 
have a veto - would worsen the 
prospect of peace in Korea b1 
bringing political issues into the 
81mistlce negotiations, 

Deleratel See lVamin .. 

Some delegates construed Vish
insky's speech to the 60-nation 
political committee as a warnln, 
tbat Communist China may u e 
the charges of U.S, aggression to 
l.aunch new military action on her 
southern flank. 

There have been rumors of 
hei,hteped lled Chinese military 
preparations In south China. Some 
~ench (juarters have expl"eSsed 
fo .. " of '" possTble Communist Chi
nese attack on French Indochina 
if hosliUties stop In Korea. Vish
Insky did not pursue further what 
he meant by "events." 

Ruala Refuaed MeeUnr 

Prime Minister Stalin turned a 
cold and deaf elr to Secretary
General TrYlVe Lie early In 1950 
when he conferred with the chiefs 
ot state of the Big Four In an st
tempt to arran,e a meeting such 
as Vishinsky proposed Thursday. 

There was no explanation from 
Vlshlnsky wby the Russians now 
want such a meetln, but there 
was some speculation that Viah
Insky tOIled out the Idea slightly 
in advance of the talks in Wash
Inlton between President Truman 
and Prime MiniateT Churchill tn 
cue Mr. Truman and ChqrchUl 
discuss a bil power meetin,. 

American 10urces objected. that 
"-ere bave been in palt assemblies 
and at the Paris session various 
IJ)ea8Ures Intended to remove ex
latin, tensions but the RlWiana 
have foullbt them all. 

UN force. Drive 
To Prize Position 

SEOUL, Korea (FRIDAY) (JP)
Armored Allied forces are drlvln, 
toward a western front outpost 
which they lost to file Reds Dee. 
28, the U.S. eighth army reported 
'lbursctay night. 

The tank-supported t roo p s 
fought short but heavy engale
ments Thursday with an uncer
tain number of eneIT\)' and cap
tured two positions very nenr the 
prized outpost, an ~my briefing 
oUlcer said. 

Flghtin, in this sector broke 
out SOOn after the e'llpiration of 
the 30-day provisional buffer
zone agreemc:nt ·at mldn.lght Dee. 
27 . Three days of bitter hand-to
hand fighting tollowed as the Al
lies strUgllled unsuccessfully to re
gain the ground. 

'nie ellJlth army said <the en
emy 100t more than .00 killed and 
wounded during the first three 
days ot attack. 

In Washlngton, the defense de
partment announced U.S. battle 
casualties since the start of the 
Korean 'war no,¥ totaled 103,738. 
It was an increase ot 321 Includ
inJ 75 dead, 287 wounded and 21 
misl;ing since last ~k's report. 

Wi'- of "mbing-Victim ' 
Succumb, to Inluri .. 

SANFORD, FLA. (.4') - loin. 
Harriett Moore, wife of bomb
sr~YIIll victim Harry T. Moore, 
Qled In a h08pltal Thw,day ,from 
Injuries recelvCld In the ChriStmu 
niaht bomblnl( of th.N'II'O lead
er'l home I;t ~ ~ 
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CALENDAR 
1'''I IVEll ITT CAI. ENDAR Items are cbeduled 

In the Pr..,ldenl's orrtce, Old CaDltoI 
hldaJ, Jan. 4 Saturday, January 12 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, Art 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana 
.\udIWrium. here, Fieldhouse. 

Saturd&J, Jan. 5 9:30 p.m. Post-Ballgame 
10:00 a,m, - PsychOlOgy col- Party, Iowa Union. 

loqium, Senate Chamber, O. C. unday, J&nuary 13 
Tuetd&J, Jan. 8 . 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 

3:30 p.m. - University Council "Down the Mighty Colorado Rlv
Meeting, Board Room, 01(1 Capitol. er" Macbride Auditorium .• 
6:1~ p.m. - Trianille club plc- ' 

nlc supper, Iowa Union. Monday, January U . 
7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square 8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meehng, 

Dancing, Women's Gym House Chamber, Old Capitol. 
7.45 p.m. - The University club, 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North-

Party Bridge, Iowa Union. western U. here, Fieldhouse. 
Maa" January 11 Tuesda.y, J anuary 15 

8:00 p,m. - Art Guild Movie, 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Art Auditorium, Dancing, Women's Gym. 

(fiot lnfotmaUon re,ardln, dates beyond thl' achedule, 
a .. nurvallont In tbe oCflce of the Pre ident. Old r:apltoU 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be deposited with the city editor of 
'llle Dally 10W&ll In tbe new room in East ball. Nollces must be 
,ubmJtted by Z p.an. the day preceding fIrst publication; tbey wlU 
.... OT be accepted by phone. anu must be TYPED OR LEGmL Y 
WRITTEN an' tGNED by a responsible person. 

" H. D. FRENCH READING EX
'11ll\notlon wlll be given FrIday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. In 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
t' ""e will be IIcoepted for tbe test 

ho hove sIgned the sheet posted 
utslde room 307 SH by Tuesday 

evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
'!xamlnation w\1l be ouered at 
the end of the second semester. 

THE FUND FOR THE AD
·'lncement of Education is oUer
Ing Faculty FeJIowshlps, approxl
.. tely 250 In number, In the ac-
I nmlc year 1952-53, to able teacti

throullhout the country who 
Ish to broaden their qualltlea

tlon~ for teaching their respective 
';elds as part of a program of 
iberal educa\1on. Application 
'. m- may be obtained from the 

I , ,;ue college office, room 4, 
Capitol. The deadline for sub

, .Ion of application blaoQ I .. 
;9. 111!!1. 

VI NURSES ALUMNI A880-
elation will meet at 7 :45 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 7, at Westlawn. 
There win be I special program. 

THE ART GUILD WILL PRE· 
,cnt "Camille," on, of the most 
f- mous movies of the 'SO's at 8 
p.m. Friday In the chemlatry audi
torium. The film staB Greta 
Garbo and Robert Taylor. Ad
mission by membership only, , 

ALL YMOA MEMBERS AND 
men Interested In the YMCA pro
aram are invited to a YMCA mem
benhlp meetl.n. at I p.m. January 
lin the YMCA office, Iowa Union. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS eJU!Cutive counell meeting 
(SUI chapler) will be at 7:30 p .m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8, In 'he Seminar 
room at the library. This Is an im
portant meetin.. All Executive 
council members and committee 
members should be present. 

ALPHA PHI Ol\lEGA MEM
bers will meet at Racine's corner 
at Dubuque and Washington sts. 
at 8:30 a.m. !Jan. 6 to assist In 
taking down the city's Christmas 
rlecorltionS. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will be at 10 a,m. Jan. 5 at Old 
Capitol in the senate chamber. 
Speaker-Dr. James Miller, chair
man of the University of Chicago 
psychology department. Topic -
"Theoretical Integration of the 
Behavioral Sciences." Everyone is 
Invited. -

THE NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foundation, recently created by 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc
toral graduate fellowships In the 
biological. engineering, matbema
tkal, medical and physical scien
ces. ApplicatiQns and detailed in
formation may be obtained from 
the SUI graduate collegp office, 
room 4, Old Capitol. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be given on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 p.nt
In room 104 Schaeffer hall. Please 
register in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall by noon, Monday, J an. 21. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
meet on Friday, J an. 4, in room 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. H. W. 
Beams will speak on "Cytology of 
the Spinal Ganglian Cells and As
sodated Nerve Fibers." 

LnLY RESEARCH LABORA
tories are offering postdoctoral 
fellowships in the natural sciences 
- biochemistry. biophyslca, bot
any, organic chemistry, physics, 
phySiology and zoology. Informa
tion on the fellowships may be 
obtained at the Graduate of lice In 
Old Capitol. 

...... - --Ily 8EN~ETT CERI=----~ 

ANOTHER unique stage attraction is a lady who has trained 
her dog tq ·curl itaelf around her neck and remain abso

.lutely rmtionleas lhere--a perfect imitation of a fur neckpiece. 
"1 taupt my dog the trick 
for a spedal reuon," she ex
plained. "~ts of hotels are 
lilly eDO~h to k~p dogs out 
entirely. Now that my Fido 
can look 10 much like a fur 
piece, I can smuille him Into 
aU the hotels on earth." 
"And how," asked Mr. 
Geor,e S. Kaufman acidly, 
''40 you get in yourJelf?" 

• • • 
Keelan Wyna "potU that • 

~utul Dewootnef \II Bol1y
-W8OCl la rapl41y wlmIing tile 
DIdaIame ol "c,rauo." It'. be
.... olhwno'a. 

• • • 
...,.., Idea CoPJWritln&" Geniua Kilton Blow, really had tbe 

rIPt ldet. .,bo~\ ~"~, He took two columna and btoU,tIt down 
tIM"'· . 
~ lN1, " ..... c.rl. DII\IIklt4 br KlIII ""I\IIW 811141*, 

<6 

Another U.S. Casualty List? 
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Putting 'Dummy' on T\l~ Des Moines Po~ice 
Proves Gigantic Task'" l! Checking Stories 

imaginary character, but Wiq Of Slaying Suspects By CELIA WEBSTER 
Cen&ral Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK. - Rehearsal for a 
big network television show can 
sometimes be a highly tempera
mental experience for till those 
who participate. 

This Is not the case on Lhc day 
of the big ,how which stars tele
vIsion's leadlnr ventriloquist, Paul 
Winchell. 

In a typical rehearsal, scenes 
were rcpeated time and again to 
insure a letter perfect production. 
(One scene in tha~ night's show 
had 74 cues.) Previous to the 
show, Winchell had been working 
all week with his writers, writing 
11m:! submitting many of his own 
ideas. 

The naI!osome Winchell, who is 
27 years old, studied sculptoring 
as a young boy. Out of this art 
grew an interest in making pup
pets. To his creations he added 
his voice, thus began his career. 
Ten years ago, Jerry Maboney, 
Winchell's puppet partner, first 
sa w the footllghts . 

Jerry Mahoney sat quietly in his 
theater seat, waiting for a cue and 
Paul's helping hand. Jerry's eyes 
gave evidence of great expectancy. 
His carrot red hair was neatly 
parted, the xpression on his imp
Ish face was full of animation. 

. J erry was wearing one of his 32 
outfits, all of which are size 6. 
Paul says Mahoney's mentality is 
that ot a, 12-year-old. The script 
ca lled fOr Jerry to wear football 
garb in one scene, and to be at
tired as the blonde heroine of an 
old "horse opry" in another. 

Later, in Winchell's dressing 
room, Paul placed the blond wig 
on Jerry. Picking up the gun sta
pler which is used to sccure all of 
Jerry" clothes, Winch said, "I 
hate t(. do this to you, kid." Jerry 
had hiS wig fastened to his head 
and ut.tered not. a word. 

For a long time, Jerry has been 
referrlng to Knucklehead. his 
rather unbrilliant chum. Up to 
now, Knucklehead has becn an 

wi 11 bring him to life before 
television cameras. Paul SI\YS, 

"Knucklehead has a bump on his 
head, crossed eyes, immense ears, 
and vcry little hair. His voice is 
highly pi~ched." • 

Winchell speaks of Jerry I~ 
puppet. Ii is difficult to bel\ vI! 
he is not a personality, but onlr a 
doll. His mechanism is very 'In'
tricatc. The head and neck dimnl
ish to a long handle on which 
there are many complicated de. 
vices. These roll and clo$e tl\e 
eyes and operate the wlsecracklnS 
Mahoney mouth. , 
• Winchell r(i~cals·," -"1 0 ma\tlng 

Jerry's head, 1 have used such or
dinary things as paper clips, r\jb
ber bands and parts of wire \!Oijt 
hangers." Paul has recently adq~d 
a new gimmick which will enaole 
Jerry to blow smoke and expect; 
orate . 

Winchell is noted for his,.,yen
triloquy, but recently has includ
cd a dramatic sketch in his ,.t 1~ 
vision show, "What's My Name?" 
These offerings have proved his 
dramatic ability as well as the 
talent to throW his voice. II' 

Paul, his lovely wile, and their 
51h-year- ol-i daughter, StephaniJ!, 
live in a large apartment in New 
York. He tells of taking two Jerry 
Mahaney dolls homc to his young 
offspring. He tound her attemp~
ing to imitate her famous daddi\' . 
Her conception of ventri1oq~ is 
quite different. Paul says, "Steplj ... 
anie had a doll on each arm. One's 
voice was very squeaky, l the 
other's as low as she could s~a:II:." 

Car-Train Crash Kills~ 2'< " 
At S:oux City Crossing , 

SIOUX CITY (A') - Hennan 
Dierking. 57, Hinton, and his son, 
Wesley Robert Dit;;;king, 23, were 
killcd Th ursday afternoon when 
their car and an Illinois Central 
railroad passenger train collidej ;r 
Leeds, a Sioux City suburtt .l 

DES MOINES (A') - Detectives 
were still trying Thursday night to 
"ferret out" something tangible 
from the stories told by two mcn 
beld in connection with thc Dec. 
'22 slaying of Leon E. Groves, 40, 
Des Moines taxicab driver. 

Detective Chief J aCk. Brophy 
said the police were little furthel' 
along than they were last night 
when a man he identified as Lewis 
Arthur Burkett , 27. first admitted 
the slaying and later C\enied it. 

_. :rhe: secohd Ijlan l1eld Ts Wifham 
rafero Jones, 24. Brophy said 
Burkett implicated Jones but that 
the only thing 'the policc hlid defi
'litely established was that the 
two were drinking beer together 
the night of the murder. J ones 
:1isclaimed any knowledge of the 
,laying. 

Detectives searched without re
, ults for the gun with which 
Groves was shot to death in the 
' ront seat of his cab at S.E. 18th 
lnd Scott streets. 

"Burkett told us he gave the 
'tUn to his mother but she says h e 
1idn't anct. I'm inclined to agree 
with her," Brophy said. "If the 
~n was buried in the deep snow 
1t the scene of the crime it could 
be .spring before we found it." 

Brophy said another cab driver 
identified Burkett and Jones as 
the two men he' picked up in an 
East Des Moines tavern ' at 10:40 
p.m. Dec. 22 and drove to a Center 
, t. address. Both had told a story 
~f riding in a cab and both said 
they drank beer together at the 
Center st. address. 

But Jones claimed that when 
they left tha t spot they parted 
company. Brophy said Burkett 
told him they goe into a second 
ca b. Groves was slain after 11 :06 
o.m. when he reported by radio 
that he had picked up a passen
~er and was headed for the vicln
'ty where his body later was 
found. 

U.S. TO TRAIN FRENCH 
PARIS (A» - One hundred and 

'ifty French air cadets will sail 
/rom Le Havre on the lle De 
~rance today lor training as pilots 
In the United States. 
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Baker's Dozen 
The Book l heU 
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U:30 CrossIn, on the Troop Ship Gen. 
Palch 

11 :45 Errand of Mercy 
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l2:45 Sports Rbundlable 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 N.ws 
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3:00 Listen and Learn - Sloryteller 
3:20 Newl 
3!~ Masterwork. (rom France . 
4:1'0 Grl"".U Colle,. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodiel 
$ :00 Chlldren's Hour 
. :30 Newl 

, 5:45 sports 
8 :00 PInner Hour 
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T:IO Mualc You Want 
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Fa.r East Speculates on Red 
Invasion of Chiang' $ Formosal 

By F. K. WU 
Central Press Correspondent 

HONG KONG - Soviet Russia 
will supply the Chinese Commu
nists 500 bombers, 50 submarines 
and other aid to clear units of the 
United States seventh fleet in the 
Strait of Formosa as a prelude to 
the invasion of that Nationalist 
base, provided a ceaseflre in Korea 
becomes a reality in the very near 
future, in the opinion of some 
Hong Kong observers. 

Reliable Peiping dispatches said 
Premier Josef Stalin and Chinese 
Red chairman Mao Tse-tung con
sider the "liberation" of Fonnosa 
as a means to remove a threat 
from the flank in the forthcoming 
advance into Indo-China, Burma, 
Slam, Malaya and India . Further
more , his senior colleagues have 
announced the imminent invasion 
of Formosa so many times that 
they will lose face if a start 
does not rake place in the near 
future. 

Building Ships 
The Chinese Communist anny 

will need 10,000 craft of various 
categories for crossing the 100-
mile-wide Strait of Formosa. They 
are being built in Whampoa near 
Canton in South China, Swatow 
and Amoy along the southeast 
coast and even in Wenchow and 
Shanghai In east China. The ships 
are fitted with diesel engines sup
plied by Russia, said Canton re
ports. 

Export Curtailed 
Because of the construction of 

these wooden ships ranging from 
100 to 400 tons cach, all export 
timber from Red Cbina to Hong 
Kong has been greatly cUrtalll!d, 
Small vessels, trawlers and me
dium landing ships were sold out 

in Western Pacific. They fear that 
should the Communists assume the 
risk of invading Formosa, they 
would not only clash with the 
American navy but will be direct
ly at war with the United States. 

The might of the United States 
seventh fleet is seen In Hong Kong 
as Amerlcan aircraft carriers, crui
sers and destroyers are coming 
into this port very often 10r a 
respite after : oper~tional duty on 
Ibe Strait of Formosa, Korean 
waters and elsewhere in the Pa
cific. 

here months ago . Communist pur- Warships 
chasillg firms in Canton also In fact, two or more Amerl-
bQught conSiderable crude 011 via can. warships ate at anchor in 
smuggling routes for the use of Hong Kong harbor by rotation all 
the many diesel-engine vessels. the time, while American sailors 
, Peiping will mobiliz~ one million and officers are familiar everyday 

crack soldiers to overwhelm FOr- sights in downtown districts. So 
mosa, with half a million In re- many of them put In here that 
serve, and will be prepared to bear shOl'e patrols 'are given the facil
over 500,000 casualties in the con- !ties of British naval transporta
quest of that "Island under Amerl- tion and a temporary headquartcrs 
can occupation." ashore. 

Hinted 
Mao in October hinted (hilt Despite thc protcction of For-

"American seizure" ot Formos;l mosa by the Uni ted States navy 
Qbstl"Ucted Communist occupation, as ordered by President Truman 
but later Premier and Foreign ,on June 27, 1960, Communist pre
Minister Chou En-lai declared that parations for the overseas expedi
Communist occupation of that na- tion are reportedly stepping up 
lionalist stronghold "will come without fuss and publicity. Some 
despite American intel'terence." of the crack troops of thc fourth 

Chinese military observers herc field army are coming back to 
expect tha t Soviet submarines will be assigned for the overseas inva
attempt to sink American war- sion. A Canton dispatch said that 
sh.ips on the Strait of Formosa the crack units are much depleted 
,and •• \VUl bar the entrance of Q.th~l' by casualties in Korea and are be-
warships into that area, whl1e ing replaced by raw recruits in 
Soviet bombers will attack hostile South China. 
naval craft and bomb strategic Commander 
points In Formosa. In conjunction Gen. Teng Hua. until recently 
with the bombers, the submarines the Chinese representative in the 
will shell the coast of Formosa to Korean cease fire talks, i~ men
seften up the beaches for the land- tioned by weJl-infonned sources 
ing of the Communist invaders, it here as the commander of the 
is pred icted. Communist expeditionary force, 

Gamble because he is glorified as the 
Such amphibious warfare will be "overseas hero in the liberation of 

a big gamble on the part of the Hainan island" off the south China 
Chinese Communists, said these coast in April, 1950. He trained 
observers, in view of the strength his landlubber soldiers how to 
of the United States' seventh fleet withstand seasickness on rocking 

II 
~~t 

boats and how to storm the ,I 

beaches of tropical Hainan, al- I 

though in earlier attempts the in· 
vading Communists were wiped I 

out. 
Invasion Easy 

Informed quarters pointed out 
that the invasion of Hainan was 
comparatively cas)' as the strait 
IS only 10 miles wide as against 
100 miles along the Formosa straiL 
President Chiang Kai-shek's for- ., 
tress is well defended by 500,000 , 
combat treops, an air force of 3~, 
first line planes, but nQ jets, andhl 
a squadron of coastal patrol es· I 
corts as well as a squadron of 
destroyer-E:scorts. During the past 
several weeks the defense strength I , 

has been greatly increased through 
the American military mission I 

headed by Maj. Gen. William C . • 
Chase. 

Nevertheless, the same sources 
believe the Reds will brave the at- I 

tempt as mapped out by the Mos· 
cow-peiping axis in their grand. 
ise scheme of world revolution. 

Interpreting the News - that, in the present three-way race Sheaffer Pen Co. 
with Taft and Gov. Earl Warren , 
of California, Stassen could as
semble enough strength to win the Stassen Enters 

Political Race 
To Stop Taft 

By RELMAN MORIN 
(For J. M. Roberta Jr.) 

AP News Ana.lyn 
Harold Stassen made his second 

move on the political chessboard 
yesterday. He announced he would 
entcr thc primaries In Ohio, Min
nesota, and Pennsylvania in hls 
bid for the Republican nomination 
for the pre~ldency. 

He said Sen. Robert A, Tart had 
challenged him , and that" b~ seek
ing delegates in Ohio, he was chat
lenging right back. 
. Even more important. Stassen 
said he would postpone a decision 
on the New Hampshire primaries 
- the first in the nation - until 
something defInite is known about 
the intentions of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. There are plans, by 
both Democrats and Republicans, 
to enter Ike's name In New Hamp

nomination. 
2. J. his real purpose to run In

terference for Eisenhower? 
Stassen has publicly supportect 

Eisenhower's itleas on the pattern 
of American policy for Europe. 
For several months last year, it 
was generally believed - erron
eously, Stassen says - that he was 
backing Ike for the presidency. 
Vice versa, hc undoubtedly is out 
to stop Taft. ' 

So, to this observer, it would 
not seem strange at all if Stassen's 
delegates shouid be thrown to 
Eisenhower on, let's say, the third 
ballot or so at Chicago, next July. 
If Stassen Is unable to win the 
nomination hlmself, it seems logi
cal lltat he ' would throw his 
strength behind Ike. 

Ike'a AvallabUity 
This presupposes that Eisen

hower wltl be available. Here are 
two of the most recent, and sig
nificant IItatements: 

A month ago, Senator Carlson 
of Kansas, saw him in France 
and, returning, said, "I am going 
home to redouble my efforts for 
Ike.", 

More recently , Roy Roberts, 
publisher of the Kansas City Star, shire . 

Two Polnta wrote that Eisenhower is a Re-

Says Profits Down- ;!:, , 11i1' 

Blames Tax Hike 1r. 

FORT MADISON, lA. (iP) 
Craig Sheaffer, president ot " the 
W. A. Shcaifcr Pen company, re
ported to stockholders Thursday 
that despite a 15.9 increase in 
sales during the first nine month~ 
of 1951 proms were down 17.4 
per cent bccause of an 84.9 per 
cent increase in taxes. 

Sheaffer rcported sales of $19,-
321,760 for the first three quarters 
of 1951 or a. gain of $2,653,994 ov
er the corresponding 1950 period. 
Taxes , he said , jumped from $i,-
846,650 in 1950's first nine months 
to $3,415,100 in the same 1951 
per iod. Net profit per share for 
1951 's nine months was $2,53 as 
against $3.0S in the firs t three 
quarters of 1950, he said. 

Describing the 1951 tax' figure 
as "a whale of a lot to pay," 
Sheaffer said: 

"We aren't compla ining about I 

taxes if they're really needed and 
if they're spent in the best inter
est of the public . It is important, 
though, that we not let ourselyell 
get kidded into thinking payment 
of tbe large su m can be sh ifted to 
that mythi" \ 'other fe llow' or 
some impersonal, inanimate thing 
called ~ corporation. Sooner or 
18 ter we'll be the ones to ' ioot the 
bill for corporate taxes- whether 
as -consumers, employes or stock· 
holders." 

Two points clearly emerge. publican and that the general's 
Stassen will contest Taft's cam- [rie'1ds are couJ>iting on him. ' 
paign all along the line. Aiso he Next Sunday\ a press qonference 
does not want a collision with called by Senator Lodge may 
Eisenhower, if or when the gen- throw real light on the pic ture . 
eral formally enters the race. So Speculation J.;; that It will be 
these questions naturally arise : ' about the New Hampshire prl-

1. Does Stassen hope to win tb~ mary. Governor Adams, of New Man Or'es from Wound. 
GOP nomination this time? HllITjpshire, has said, "There Will~R • d Ch . E 

His statements yesterday were be news within a few days of , ecelve rtst~as , ye 
much less optimistic than the ones great Interest" to Eisenhower'S CANTON, OHIO (JPl _ Jonah • 
he was making, In 1948, On the adh~rent.s. Jolly, • a 74-year-old ' pensioner, 
very eve of the balloting at the dled Thursday in Aultman hospl· 
Philadelphia convention. He con- FRENCH CONFIDENCE VOTE tal of [l wound received in an odd 
cedes that Taft now has made s"oo\ing incident at a night club 
long strides In the race, and re- PARIS (.4» ~ The 5-month-01d last Chl'istmas Eve. 
called the hare-and-tortolse story, coalition government 01 Premier Police sa id Acie Greel', 43, celt
with himself as the steady plod- Rene Pleven won a narrow vote brating t.h e holiday at the club, 
der. . .. • r 4 ' ot tonfldence Tl1u rsday in the sudden ly pulled out a .35 ,caliber 

In 1948, Stassen carne to the national assembly, staving off for revolver and fi red five s hot.~ Into 
convention with slightly fewer the al.xth tlrm! fbi! threat of ' a col- the flOJr. One of them struc~ 
delegates than Taft. He may have lapse, Pleven had called for the Jolly, who was sleeping on a cOl 
reason to believe he hu gllned vote on ,eneral lSlues, declaring In the basemen t. 
strerigth since then, but there is It • would mean the assembly Greer was c~nvicted of unlaW· 
no tactual evidence to Indicate It. "recognIzes \!Ie naUon's nred tdt: :l; fully dl"ehargi'tl g f11't':lrl1"~ ~l1d 

,Therefore, it would .eem doubtful balallcld .b,llaiet" 4 _. •• ,schtenced ,to a year In joll , 
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Leahy and Sons Cool 0" Have Received No Offers, 
Evashevski Tells Newsmen 

Spartans First League Foe-

Hawks Off To 'LansiiJg 
SPOKANE UP) - Forest Eva

shevski, football coach at Wash
ingtcn State college. admitted 
Thursday he has been contacted I 
by other schools but hilS received 
no cHer· an has made no over-

j tures to get any. 
Other than that. the ex-Uni

versity of Michigan backfield star 
had no comment on rumors ho is 

! ccnsidering the head coaching jbb 
at Iowa and Indiana of the Big 
Ten. He declined to say who con
tacted him. 
• hr haven't talked to anyone or 

made a move ln any directiOn to 
secure another job." he told re
pcrters. 

Fitch Denies Story 
End Coach Bob Fit-h Thurs

day denied publl hed report 
that be was "out" at Iowa. 

The storie quoted friend of 
Fitch a al'ln .. that he would 
\'lot return next sea on. 

"1 have never made such a 
statement to anyone and have 
no idea how it started. The first 
I knew aboat It was what. I saw 
in the paper 0" Fitch said. 

By JACK QUIRE 
Daily Iowan ports Editor 

Still undefeated and now ranked 
12th in the nation. lowa's basket
ball team was scheduled to leave 
by plane at 8 this morning Cor the 
start of its Big Ten competition. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor and the 
same 15-man squad that made the 
Califomia trip during Christmas 
vacation are bound for East Lan
sing. Mich .• for Saturday night·s 
rugged conference opener with 
unbeaten Michigan State. 

The Hawkeyes also have a Mon
day night engagement with Mit'hi
gan at Ann Arbor. 

Crucial Game Di satisfied? 
There have been Published re

ports that E\'ashcvslci ,vas dis
satisfied at ~SC and went to 
Denver last month to t81k with 
Iowa C'f(jcials. The weekly Pull
man Herald . quoting an unnamed 
member of the WSC athletic coun-

I 
The meeting with the Spal tans 

______________ originally thought of as a com-
paratively easy opening assign
ment. has now taken pn the as
pect of 3 crucial game in the 
Hawks' Big Ten campaign in view 
of Michigan State's early season 
success. 

Earlier in the week. Head 
Coach Leonard RafCensperKer 
wa quoted as saying that Fitch 
would be retained if Rllffens
perc-er continues as coach. 

Kentucky Abandons 
Grid Recruiting 
From Out-of-Stafe 

tll. said Evashevski h<\d detnl11t1cd 
certain cpanges in the setup lind 
wanted pay rai. e' for himself 
and his staff. 

"1 haven't made any demands." LEXINGTON. KY. IJP) - Coach 
he said Thur day. Evashevski gets I Paul Bryant announced Thurs
a reported $12.000 a year, d<\y th<lt Kentucky will cease all 

Evashevski. now in the second recruiting of football players out
y~ar cf a five year contract. gave side the state. 
WSC one oC its mest successful 

I 
seasons in history. last fall. The 
Cougars wan 7 and lost 3 with a 
young team and are tabbed Rose 
bowl contenders m 1952. 

poke to Club 
Evashcvski has been unavail

able te reporters since the lowa 
rumOI' but talked with newsmen 
Thursday when he eamc hero to 
speak at a service club IUncheoll. 

He declined to answer any ques-
tions obout his future but said : 

The plan is effective immediate
ly and will apply to newcomers 
in the 1952 season. 

Bryant said this did not mean 
the school would not accept out
of-state players. but it wil\, limit 
the number of scholarships avail
able to ncn-Kentuckians to five 
in anyone year, 

As far as is known here, Ken
tucky is the first school participat
ing in big-time foolball to adopt 
such D policy. 

MusL Apply 

Capped by Wednesday's 66-52 
win over powerful Notre Dame at 
South Bend. the Spartans show 
seven consecutive victories as 
they held their first six foes to a 
mere 44 points per game. 

Iowa also brings a 7-0 mark in
to the contest including thr e tri
umphs during the Christmas re
cess. 

The Hawks posted a 59-46 win 
over Oklahoma here Dec. 20 with 
Chuck Darling taUying 30 points. 
and then traveled to the San Fran
cisco Cow Palace for a pair of 
victories over California and Ore-

* * * 
Darling Ranks Sixth 

T AP Wtrf'phtlto 
FRANK LEAHY. otre Dame football coach. and h is two sons hit the sand after a dip in the surt at 

I 
"WC' hr;ve a tough Job lit Wash
ington State College next year. 
l'm worried about OUl' cpener with 
Sou t hern Ca Ii Cornia." 

This provision "in most part. 
is to accommodate sons and broth

In National Scoring 
MlamJ Beach Thursday. Leaby is spending a short vacation from his g-rid duties. The sons are Jerry. 
elrht. (Jeft) and Jimmy, four. 

Arter the luncheon. E,'atl'l@\'Ski 
said he planned to meet witn 
James McCluskey. a Spokane 
hotel manager and chairman of 
the WSC board of regents. But he 
wouldn't attach any unusual sig-

ers of alumni but in all instances NEW YORK UP) - Big Clyde 
these out-ot-state students must Lovell tte. Kansas unlv r ity's 
seek u. out and apply for scholar- record-breaking center, Thursday 
ships," Bryant said. held his national basklltball Scor

I Seven Lettermen 
lo Help Gymnasts the 1 

al- / 
the in- Some veterans who know their 

. d ' wlpe way around on the apparatus will 
help Iowa's gymnastic tea m 
through its nine-meet schedule, 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel believes. 

Seven lettermen from tbe 1951 
squad. headed by Frank LaDue 

strail _ of Sioux City. star' trampoline 
for . • performer. are working for the 

500,000 I schedule. LaDue was runner-up 
of 3110 101' the Big Ten title and last 

jets and~ mGnth won the event in the Mid 
tr;1 es- I West open meet in Cbicago. 

of AI Fienup J r.. St. Louis, Mo., 
the past who rhared high scoring honors 
strength on the 1951 team. has returned 

t .... ugh • for the horiz·:Jntal bar and parallel 
",0 bars. 
mission I 

illiam C., Other lettermen are Bernard 
Westfall. Iowa City. and :Sob 

. Lewis. West Liberty. flying rings; 
e sources Earle Duggan, Davenport, parallel 

the at- 1 bars; and Frank Engels. Glencoe. 
Mos- Ill .• side horse. 

Hawkeyes open their schedule 
Feb. 9 with a home triangular 
meet wiih Northwestern and West': 
ern IllinoIs Teachers. 

This is the remaineder of the 
;1: schedule: 
I,~ Fob. 12 ' Minnesota at [owa City 

Feb. 16 Nebraska at Lincoln 
\I; Feb. 2J Indiana at Iowa City 

F~b. 29 Wisconsin nt Madison 
Mar, 1 ChJc3(CO and Navy Pior at Chi .. 

callO 
Mar. 7, 8 Big Tell chnmplonsh.ips at 

Bloomington, Ind . 
Mar. 21 "2 JI.ICAA ("hampiOhshtps nt 

BOUlder. Colo. 
May 2. ~ National AAU champlon,hlps 

and (innl Olympic trla1s at Pelt" 
Slate Islte tonlaUve l . 

Hawkeye Mat T earn 
Is Unknown Quality 

nificance to It. , 

• 
City, Bluehawks 
On Road Tonight 

"We will make absolutely no ing lead but an 18-year-old un
effort to recruit them," he added. known [rom Louisiana State -

"Also we ar confident that If Bob Pettit - is moving up fast 
other institutions wlll follow this on the Jayhawk star. 
plan. nll the evils attendant on According to NCAA Servicl' 
recruiting will be ended." bureau figl.\res, Lovell!!tte heads 

Thirty years of coaching wrest
ling at Iowa have made Coach 
Mike Howard' ready for anything. 

Agd that's his attitude for 1952 
-ready for a fairly good team or 
maybe one which will have a 
rought season. UsuaUy optimistic 
Mike, however, is afraid there 
may be some troubles ahead dur
ing the schedule of seven Big Ten 
dual meets and two championship 
affairs. ' 

The number of major lettermen 
returning. six. is somewhat de
ceptive because only two of them, 
Captain Phil Duggan. Davenport, 
130-pounder; and Dick Hicken
bottom, Clinton. 157. won morc 
dual meet bouts than they lost as 
regular starters. 

Duggan won six of e;ght bouts 
in dual meets and was third in the 
National AAU 128-pound class. 
Hickenbottom won five of eight 
in the dual meet season. 

1\fyers Third 
George Myers, Rochelle, Ill.. 

heavyweight. had a win and a 
draw in dual meets but entered 
ihe 191-pound class in Ihe Nation
al AAU and placed third . He and 
Roy Hutchinson. Ft. Dodge minor 
I~tterman. are tussling for the 
heavyweight spot now. 

In the 167-pound class, Don 
Heaton. Council Bluffs. is a much 
improved wrestler. He won the 
177-pound title at a recent inter-

Mike Howard 

The plan will take about four the field with a 27.3 average mad 
years to produce results. Many on 273 point in 10 games. 
wt-or-state players are on grit! Rut PeUit. II 6-9 native of 
scholar hips at the university, Baton Rouge, La ., is making a 

City high, ~tl£fcring [rOm three some ' ith three years c; eligibility strong bid to oust Lovellette [rom 
t · tb k . M' . . . lelt. These players wlli be re- the lead. In seven Dames. Pettl·t 

con~(,Ctl Ive Sl' aC' s 1;1 l'sls'npI " 
Vn\l~ ConI' renee compcti inn. tained. ha~ ~core~ 179 points for a 25.6 

'11 tit CI' t . I Has U ed Outsiders BV I·'ge. WI ravc 0 In on tontg 1t to u 

\)ptlle 111(' always potent River Kentucky. rising from u South- Chuck Darling of Iowa is sixth 
K · eastern ccnference doormat six with 177 pOints. 

lOgS ill a conference struggle.. )C3rt; ,,~() to n rcspectable position Th t . II 'dl 'd I 
Eiawklcl Coach Howar? Morl.1 t nalio ally and three stl-slght ma- (' op malor co ege 10 VI ua 

Plan to sln t v din u f scorlng leaders: 
t 

" r a rc ISC I CPOI' jor bewl appearances. has used 
.h.c (ontest in hop~s 01 stopping I many 011Iol'dcl'6 I'n I'ts r~buildl'nct. r. f'fl IT I· ... '.r. I I ... U .... , 1 1 .... •· ,Yt'tl .. , K '1l ]n Jf\5 R:t 2'~ '7!l 
HS te~tn s Cl~rrent slump: }'or the program. ~. Pnltlt. J.n . Stnl~ 7 76 27 179 25.6 

Itr. 1 tl~e thIS senson. JHn Fr~e- Tnese include Doug Moscle~' , : . ~~~~'. ~'~~~rl"e I~ I~ ~ ~~ ;~ ~ 
man WIll 5t3rt at cer:ter, a po Itl on all-America center this year (I'om ,5. lIenne • ..,y. "tIlan. 6 61 21 14R 24 .3 
hp played all last. scasJn. He re- Luverne, Ala. ', Vito (Babe) Par·llll· . A. natl -n,. 10"'0 7 ro2 12 lOR 237 

1 T d D t 
7 Workman . W Vn 7 55 47 157 22.4 

paces e . unnlll/( o~. . the Roc/lester, Pa .• ritle-arm pass-
.John WhIte and Ellis Kondol'a cr who rewrote many nationlll 

WIll be teamed at guards an? Don passing records, and Bob Gain. 
Brennan nnel Bob Frantz WIll be- an aU-America tackle last year 
gin at t~e forward slots. " from Weirton. W. Va. 

The LIttle Hawks currently liwn Deipite wide scale recruitment 

Baske,balJ Results 
K ·"tucky llO. Ml .. \,.lppl 58 
Mrr,k;tto "'tlnn.1 Teochers 48. 

BUl' no VI~to. 41) 
a 1-3 conference record. lo~ing to In the past, Kentucky's 1951 team 
Davenport, Dubuque. and Frank- had more home grown gridders 

deran Coach lin cf Cedar Rapids and Winning than customary. 

North Carollno 51, MaryhH'Id 47 
Bololt 24. Washington .51. Loul.1 21 
Brndle:v ~. Arbon" 59 
~. ',..,t",. .. ld .... 16, Omahlt 56 
Warlburg 79_ Coo 5S ------ ------- over Wilson of Cedur Rapids while Pointing out there are morC than 

~olle~jate tournament at cedar l the River Kings own a "Wfrff'- 100 high schools in the common
Falls. Last season he had a draw speelabie conference l'ecorcl-b "'-1. wealth that play football. Bryan: 
and five defeats in dual meets. losi~g only to the powerful Blue said the now system wl11 put the 

Ken Carman, Cresco. 2 medical I DeVIls of D3venporl. emphaSis en Kentucky's ex-school-
student won a letter in 1950 but Meanwhile, U-high tnlvels to boy arldders. He said he is count
did not' compete last season. Now Wilton Junction for an Eastern I ing on Kentuckians to see that no-
he hopes to help again in the 137- Iowa Conference contest. body ieaves the state. 
pound class. The sixth letierm1n 
is Dean Lansing, Iowa City, 177- , 
pounder, who had a 1-4 record a 
Yf'ar ago. 

-Starting 1:15 p.m.-

TODAY 

ENGLERT -LAST DAY 

TWO TICKETS TO BROADWAV 
''''~-'' "E. • Co. • K. 
, 1OJ.' ~ '~; .. t.\", I~.·. (""1,, .. ' 

MARTI . LEIGH" D ~HAVEN 

BEST AMONG NEW PROS? By Alan Mover 

Coach Howard has the choice of 
two freshmen in the 123-pound 
class: Jerry Reeder. Cedar Rapids; 
and John Engelby. Iowa Falls. En- I 
gelby, however, will not be eligi
ble until the second semest~r be
cause he is carrying [ewer than 
the required number of classroom 
hours and S3 will miss the Wis
consin and' Indiana m~cts. 

Double Your Enter'tainmen1 Value 
with 2 New Adventure Thrillers! 

43 ceil
the' club. 

.35 caliber 
shO\.1 Into 

struclt 
on a cOl 

Boa 
COIlSY 
!?/5//'IG 
StAR . 

OF rilE 
130STON 
CELr/CS/ 

Others Challenge 
Walter Homsey Jr .• Cedar Rap

ids. is challenging Carman: George I 
Miller. Correctionville. is Heaton's 
rival in the 167-pound class; and 
Richard Peterson. minor letterm<ln 
fr:Jm Council Bluffs. is making 
Lansing hustle et 177 pounds. Th 2 
probabl~ 147 -pounder is Charles 
WcodruTf of Burlington, who has 
no intercollegiate experience. 

'fhis is the schedule: 
TAl'). 19 Wi- C,"t)nOlliln nt Iowa CilV 
" ~l'l. 21 lf1d1ana at Iowa City 
Feb. 9 NOI'Lhw('slern at Evanston 
" ...... b. II Mlt'hhran at Ann Arbor 
Fib. IB 1I11nols at lowa City 
..... b. 25 Purdue at Lot.yelle 
M:tr. 1 Mlnnesnta at Minneapolis 
Mar. 7, I Big Ten championOllhlps at 

Ann Arbor 
Mar. 28. 29 NCAA champlon.hlps a t 

n. Collins, Col'-., 

IBC to Provide 
Boxing Insurance 

CHICo "GO (JP)- Tile Interna
tional Boxing Club and its l':ldio
television sponsor plan to provide 
free insurance for 1111 boxers i .1 
lBC matches, the Illinois Alhletic 
Commissioll said Thursday. 

Joseph Triner , IBC cha 'rman 
said un in. urance progr(lm bein" 
worked out for Illinois bouts will 
pl'ovide 10,000 for a fi j!hter'f 
h irs if he i~ killed in t he rin" 
plus full protl!ctlJn a' ,ain~t rill\:
incurred ihjuries. 

Truman Gibson .secl'cl1ry of 
the IBC , cor.fi:'Jned 1'1e al'r:m1C
ments. He ~aL :; 'nP"r . ~ Cl'Jg . 
will i;e provided in oth~: s: tes ir 
vllli'll lli p It :l.' 1l1l.1! tJ ll'..l ]In,t.,~. 

sional rights. 

I., I J 

C(7J"&'+ QI4i itG ATTRAcTION I!\ 
AND THIS ONE 'lS IN TECHNICOLORI 

STORMUfG CASTLE HEIGHTS 
ror REVE"GE and ROMANCE! 

"SEAS JU--= ADV8NTl.IRE " 

~ECHNICOLOR SPECIAl, 
"RIDE OOWBOY RIDE" 

' ."TEST NF.\vS 

gon. 69-64 and 86-72. 
28 for Ollfton 

Bob Clifton hit [or 28 points 
against California while Darling 
registered 23 with the Bears and 
27 against Oregon. 

EquaUy significant was the con
tinued improvement of the young
er squad members who saw ex
tensi\'e duty on the West Coast 
trip. 

Deacon Davis. the freshman 
forward prospect. scored L8 points 
on the trip while sophomore Chuck 
Jarnigan was a defensive and re
bounding st~r. 

Cochrane Idle 
Tha l pair filled in for Ev Coch

rane. who sat out the San Fran
cisco games with a bad back. 

Ken Buckles, Billy Stenger. and 
frosh Hod Fritz were also cited 
by O'Connor tor good showin" •. 

Clifton's 13.7 ... Darling needs 
only six points a game lor the re
mainder of the season to break 
Iowa's three year scoring record 
of the great Murray Wier who had 
824 ••• The Hawks will work out 
at East Lansing this afternoon If 
travel plans work out. 

The traveling squad: 
Per"llrd.: H~rb Thomps.on. Everett 

roehr-ne. D .... con Davis. Chuck Jam.
lin. Cerald Ridley. 

Cfnten: Chuck D.rling. Gene Hettrick, 
Hnrlon Fritz. 

Guarlls: Bob CIIIlon. SkIp Green •. K~ 
Buckle •. BiU Sl~n'tr . John Adntns" Bob 
Ma"" Murray ROIIt. 

Baseball Meeting 
Fl1"It call for 1952 baseball has 

been issued by Coach Otto Vocel. 
He asks that all ellC'lble vanliy 
players report for a meetinc in 
room 201 of the field house to
day at 4 p.m. 

"I think the young fellows have 
gained ground in the last few 
games but we'll stick with the 
veterans to start against Michigan 
State." O'Connor said Thursday, 

"The team. in general. has 
come along nicely but we still 
haven't reached our peak. 1 was 
especially pleased with the way 
they came back atter trailinll by 
7 -0 and 8-0 out in California." 

STRAND LAST DAY I' 

" .. I'D . • '''~T ,,"ID U£A UTIF L " 
-And-

Th e Mln.lnt Mu,lca l 
"V£ SIR. MR. BONES" 

Hawk Notes: Whitey Diehl may 
be out for the season with torn 
knee ligaments suffered in a to
bogganing accident just before the 
Califol'nia trip ... IOwa averaged 
66.1 points per game to 57 for the 
opposition. The Hawks show a 
good .331 shot percentage. Chuck 
Darling's 23.7 points per game 
leads the team followed by Bob 

"Doors Ol'en 1:15-9:45" rf 

cm(~I~rrDJ IT 

q 

STARTS SATURDAY I~ 

DANOELAND 
Cedcrr Ropi~s, 10'''0 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
Original mo .. ham and 

Overall Dance 
BTT~ r..f')OnWl(,:T( . ""S 

BANJO & HIS BOYS . 
(former Tom O\\len's tar) 

Pa . !\fa, DIUlrhter. 011. 
wear OverI\11~ . Glnrhams 

and Jeans 

Saturda~ 
attn <: .... ooth 1\lu jl' of 
EDDIE ALLEN & 

HIS G~El\.T ORGliESTRA 
Radio Favoriles 

Tuesday, Jan. 8th 
Al\lt;;RJCi\'S POLKA KING 

FRANK Y ANKOVIC 
& HIS OJ:lCHE~TRA 

famous for ".Ill"t Beraus"," 
"BhJ-' C':lt' .. f \1'''It.,tt -." ~ .... th'!t 

Columbia Record Hits 
Ev .. ry WF:T)~E~D 11 V 

Popular "OVER Z8-NITE" 

.. FIRU RUN MITf • 

I, 

Out of Your 
Req uest Box 

A lusty and qusly 2tory of the wUd dcrrs .. 
when men were men erno. ml;l'ir's were made .. lor lovel 

And 
l\lore 

MAGOOCA 
SMAGOO 

Ends Binq Crosby 0 Jane 
Torute Lor.till yo¥n,. 

,:.ate 

Here Comes the 
l('entucky 

Starts 
SATURDAY 

thru Tuesday 
~~ ............. 

~d tI, 
: 1 

H 

• < 



'Deep Freeze' Woman Walks 

MR8. DOROnlY MAE STEVEN • 23. hiearo, who i1 year aro 
made medleal hls&ory by 1Iv1~ alter he was found ' "frozen stiff" In 
an areaway, tallel her first faUerlnr teps on her arllflelal limbs. AI· 
tholllh her body temperature had dropped to a low or 60.8. she was 
kept alive. She suffered removal of her flncers and lees durinr her 
hOIPUaUuUoD. 

SUI Nurses (o-Sponsor 
Chronic 'Illness Institute 
Eighteen SUI starf members In 

varIous medical and hospital tlelds 
wUl attend se slons Monday 
through Friday Ilt the college of 
nuning coverin, oU aspects of the 
care and treatment of the chroni
cally ill. 

The five-day institute Is being 
held at the request of the state 
department of health. It Is spon
sored Jointly by the health dc
partment·s division of public 
heall.h nursing and the SUI college 
of nursing. 

The institute proaram was plan
neclllnd outlined cooperatively by 
Mattie Brass. director of the di
vision of public health nursing. 
a~ PNt. Marie Neuschaefer, col
lege pf nursing. 

Miss Neuschaefer said the in
sUtute is designed for Iowa nurses 
whO are working in public health 
nursing posilions. Also invited is 
one representative from each 
vi.sltln, nurse service and one 
community nuraing instructor 
from each Iowa school of nursing. 

Care of And a Problem 

The Institute is of great im
J)ortance, Miss Neuschae!er em
J)IJasizes. in view of Iowa's In
chasing number of older persons. 
Their care and treatment In th 
years to come. she points out. will 
present serious challenges to per
sons charged with such care. 

dents. tuberculosis and cancer. 
32 Will PllrUclpate 

Participating In the program 
will be some 32 persons interested 
in problems at the older age 
groups. Participants will represent 
the state department ot health. 
towa sanatoriums and hospitals. 
public health nursing services. 
SUI's colleges of nursing. medi
cine and other departments. 

The tlnal day of the institute 
will feature summary talks and 
discussions of the important emo
tional aspects 0/ chronic disease. A 
tour ot Oakdale Tuberculpsis san
atorium will conclude t~e five-day 
con terence. 

SUI participants Include: Sara 
C. Washelm. Amy Frances Brown. 
Marjorie Perle and Mary Lohr. 
college of nursing; Drs. T. Lyle 
Carr, James W. Culbertson. Robert 
C. Hardin. Thomas B. Summers, 
E. D. Warner. H. B. Elkins and 
John H. Randall. college of medi
cine and University hospitals; Ann 
Reimer. dietitian. Leontina Mur
phy. supervisor social service, 
Olive Farr. physical therapist. 
Betty Collins. occupational thera 
pist. Kate Daum. director of nu
trition. all ot University hospitals; 
Emily Hanson, staff nurse. Chil
dren's hospital, and Frederick 
Darley. speech patHology. 

Union Board Offers 

Final Examination Schedule 
The scheduJe for final exam

inations, Jan. 26 to Feb. 2, was re
leased Thursday by the registrar's 
office. 

Afternoon examination periods 
begin at hall-past the hour, in
stead of ten minutes past as has 
been the case this semester. 

The general plan: Tests in 
courses whose sections are to be 
combined tor the examination are 
listed by department and course 
number. Examinations in aU other 
courses having their first weekly 
meeting on Monday or Tuesday. 
are listed by the day and hour ot 
the first weekly meeting. 

Hours and days for courses not 
included in either of the above 
categories will be announced later. 

Students with two examinations 
in the same hour and/or more 
than three examinations in one 
day, should file a request for 
chll1lge at lichedule in the regis
trar's ottice by noon Saturday, 
Jan. 19 .• Graduate students make 
arrangements with their Instruc
tors In case adjustments are neces-
sary. 

Saturday, Jan. 26 
7:30 a .m.: Classes which meet 

first on Tues .• 7:30 a .m.; M.E. 
58:53. 

9:30 a.m.: AU sections or: Philos. 
26:101. Germ. 13:3, and Com. 6G: 
117. 

Female Cab Driver 
Teaches Hackies 
About 'Fare' Play 

By RI<JHAJtD K. O'MALLEY 
AP NewsfeakJret 

EMDEN. Germany - Frau Vera 
Hahn. a 26-year-old refugee. has 
become a heroine to German 
women. She settled in this sea
port city and started driving :l 

cab for a living - over the 
violent protests of her male com
petitors. 

Vera's feat gains Importance 
in a country where millions of 
women. whose men fell in the war 
must earn tbeir own livelihood. 

It wasn't easy for Vera. When 
she first drove her taxi along 
Emden's streets. male hackles 
scowled. Some German women 
drive cabs in Inland cities. but 
none had tried it In a boisterous 
seaport. 

Vera, who also can repair her 
car, hod no trouble with her fares. 
even sailors on shoreleave. She 
worked only in daylight hours. 

But male drivers suddenly tried 
to crack down. First she had 
trouble ,ettlng II phone number 
for her stand. Then she , was 
barred from joining the cab driv
ers' union. Vera picked up the 
gage ot battle with a cheerful 
grin. Her cab rolled out each 
morning. and business was always 
brisk. So. the male drivers went 
to court about it. A woman's place. 
they intimated. was at home. 

The court decided that the Fed
eral constitution which euaran
lees equality to women protects 
the right of women to earn a 
living under the same conditions 
as men. The grumbling male driv
ers were out 100 marks ($23.80) 
in cou rt costs. 

The male drivers mutter: "We 
have nothing against Frau Hahn 
personally. Both she and her fares 
have conducted tltemselves very 
welL But." they add ominously. 
"what'U she do when she picks 
up a drunken seaman?" 

MOIlUT, Jua. 21 first on Mon. 2:10; E.E. 55:150. 
7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet 7:30 p.m.: All sections of: Latin 

first on Mon. 7:30 a.m. 20:38. H.Ec. 17:3. H.Ec. 17 :1. Core 
9:30 a.rn.: All sections of: P.E.W. 11 :23. and Com. 6G :1 87. 

28:83. Skills 10:12. Skills 10:11, Thursday, Jan. 31 
and Com. 6E:3. 7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet 

12:30 p.m.: Classes wltleh meet first on Tues. 11 :30; M&H 59:40. 
first on Tues. 10:30. 11:30 a.m.: All'seclions of: Zoo!. 

2:30 p.rn. : All sections of Soc. 34 : 37:1. Soc. 34:2. H.Ec. 17 :2. French 
131, P.E.M. 21:6. P.E.M. 21:5, Core 9:103. French 9:101 (21), and Com. 
11 :3, and Com. 00:124. 00:125. 

5:30 p.m.: Classes which meet 12:30 p.m.: Classes which meet 
first on Mon. 10:30. tirst on Tues. 8:30; Com. 6A:I03. 

7:30 p.m.: All sections of: Psych. 2:30 p.m.: All sections ot: Span. 
31:111. Math. 22:24 (6.5,4.3) . Com. 35 :3, Core 11:37 and Com. 6G:165. 
6A:IOI. and Ch. WeI. 5:101. 5:30 p.m.: Ciasses which meet 

Tuetcla" J ..... !. tirst on Mon. 8:30. 
7:30 a.m. : Classes which meet 7:30 p.m.: All sections of: Span . 

first on Tues. 9:30. 35 :2. Span. 35 :1, French 9:7 (5. 3. 
9:30 a.m.: All seclions ot: E.D. 2. 1). Eng. 8:17 (18). and Com. 

54:1, Speech 36 :11. Journ. 19:101. 6M:135. 
H.Ec •. 17:23, Eng. 8:101, and Com. Friday. Feb. 1 
6G:147. 7:30 a.m.: Classes which 

12:30 p.m.: Classes which meet first on Mon. 9:30. 
first on Tues. 1:10. 9:30 a.m.: All sections 01: Pol. 

2:30 p.m.: All sectlons of: P.E.M. Sci. 30:1. Core 11:12. and Com. 6L: 
27 :21 . Core II :1. Com. 6M:186. and 155. 
Com. 6G:t. 12:30 p.m.: Classes which meet 

5:30 p.m.: Classes which meet first on Tues. 3:10; M&H 59:42. 
first on Mon. 1 :10; E.E. 55:135. 2!60 p.m.: All sections of: Hyg. 

7:30 p.m.: All sections of: Journ. 63:101. Geo!. 44:109. C~re 11:2. 
19:119. Skills 10:8. Skills 10:6. and Com. 6G:1I5. 
Com. 8M:133. and Com. 6E:4. 5:30 Jl.m.: Classes which meet 

Wednetd&,., JUl. 38 first on Mon. 3:10; M&H 59:013; 
7:30 a.m.: Classes which meet Soc. 34:1. 

first on Mon. 11:30; Com. 6M:164. 7:30 pm. : All sections 0 ( : Skills 
9:30 a.m.: All sections of Com. 10:35 (33.32.31), Skills 10:22 (21), 

6M:IS1. Edue. 7:76. and Com. 6A :7. 
12:30 p.m. : Classes wltlch meet Saturday, Feb. Z 

first on Tues 2:10; M&H 59:41. 9:30 a.m.: All sections of Span. 
2:30 p.m.: AU sections of: Journ. 85:103 (28). Span. 35:101 (27). 

19:15. Eng. 8:15. and Com. 00:119' 1 Phys. 29:1, Germ. 13:2, Germ. 13: 
5:30 p.m.: Classes which meet I. lind Com. 6L:151. 

1,800 . Packers Walkout 
In ~hicago Wage Bout 

CHICAGO, (JP) - Some 1,800 
workers in Armour & Co.'. Chi
cago pork packing plant walked 
ott their jobs Thursday. aftel" 
the company offered its 30.000 
cIa employes in 23 plants a six
cent hourly wage Increase. 

The workers Indicated. an Ar
mour spokesman said, they would 
return to their jobs today but thllt 
another 1.800 employes. this time 
from the beet division. would stage 
B similar walkout later In the 
afternoon. 

stabilization approval. would be 
retroactive to Dec. 17 but that it 
would not be retroactive more 
than eight weeks if WSB approval 
i~ qelayed. 

Smooth Charm 
Program. Spells 
WinterGlamour The CIa united pasklnghouse 

workers did not comment on the 
Armour wage otfer. The union said 
the walkouts were not planned or Now is the time tor all who 
union. would be beautiful to dig up those 

Spontaneous DemOnsiraUOIl nourishing creams and lotions 
"They appear to be spontane- that lie dusty upon the shelves. 

ous local union demonstrations As any gla,mor queen can tell 
against the wage Increase otter," a 
unWn spokesman s,ld. you. winter is the chapping sea-

Armour said i~ knew of no other ~on:""lcy gales and cold rains take 
Similar walkouts in its otber their toll of face. neck. hands and 
plahts, but the uni61l $Jk>k.esman legs. It you wan't to keep your skin 
said he had heard of other such 
demonstrations TbUrsday at Oma- as baby-sm90th as it is in mild 
ha, Sioux City. Atlanta and Kansas Weather keep your epidermis 
City plants of Armour. greased when you venture out of 

A six-cent an hour wage in- doors: 
crease otler was accepted Wed- I. Wash your face every night 
nesday by representatives ot Ar- with warm soap and water. Pat it 
mour's 10.000 AFL workers In 13 dry. Apply a dry-skin lotion or 
plants. The AFL union. the amal- your favorite nourishing cream. 
gamated meat cutters and butcher 2. In the morning use a weather 
workmen. signed a Uke agreement lotion Or a special dry-skin 10Uon 
with Swift and Co. a week ago. if skin is sensitive. These lotions, 
Both AFL contracts are subject to which counteract chapping. rough
a rank and file vote at a Chicago ness and redness. help to soothe 
meeting today. without leaving stickiness. 

Swift Raisea Waces 3. Use an anti-chap lotion on 
When the AFL union agreed to lips before using lipstick so that 

the six-cent boost from Swift. the Lips do not become swollen and 
president of the CIa union. Ralph chapped and perhaps even pain
Helstein. termed it "a good deal tully cracked. 
for packing eompanles." The cra 4. Rub legs and hands with 10-
haa demanded a $3.000 yearly tlon. 
minimum. which the packers have 5. A woman's neck can be par-

Generai theme for the Institute 
w}D be set by Jane Wilcox. public 
health nursing consultant. dlvision 
of chronic disease and tubercu
losis, U.S. public health service. 
Waahington. D.C. Miss Wilcox wiu 
open the institute by di,';cussing 
the overall purpose. "Chronic Di
sease as a Problem." 

Party Bridget Lessons City to Remove 
refused. tlcularly unattractive in the win-

cIa delegates have been sum- ter time. Lines. wrinkles and even 
moned to a Chlca,o meeting Sun- scrawniness seems more apparent 
day to consider actLon against the during the cold weather. "Chicken 
packers. skin". that look that most women 

The five-day program will fea
ture lectures and discussion 
peribda planned to bring 'public 
httalth nurses up-to-date on the 
c~ronlc diseases - diabetes, heart 
disease. cerebral vascular accl-

3 Persons Iniured 
In Auto Accidents 
Still in Hospitals 

Three accident victims injured 
on hiahways neal: here during the 
palt month are in improved con
dition at Iowa Clty hospitals. 

Mrs. George Gorsh, 58, Cedar 
RaPids. was reported In good con
dlUon Thursday by officials of 
University hospitals. 

lin. Gorsh suffered minor face 
an(l mouth injuries Wednesday 
when tbe car in which she and 
her husband were ridln, smashed 
into another car directly in front 
of it. . The second car was turning 
into a driveway. Tbe accident oc
curred a mile IOUth of North Lib
erty. 
~uaene (Skipper) Carson, 12, 

wbo suffered five fnctures as a 
result of beln, struck by an auto 
bec. _ 27, Is sUIl on the serious list 
at Univenlty hOilpitals. 

liDsPital officials said, however, 
that be is fully conscloUJ and II 
respondin, well to treatment. 

Canon is the IOn of Mr. and 
MtI. HUJh F. Carson, 1027 Third 
ave., Iowa City. 
~em Helntze. AI, Cedar Rapids. 

is ltill In fair condition at Uni
versity hospitals. 

JfeirltZA! was a victim of an auto 
wreck Dec. 13 and was trapped in 
the car for two hours during a 
lDowsUJrm. 

Free bridge lessons and another 
party bridae session are planned 
tor this weekend by the Union 
board bridge committee, publicity 
chairman Bill Friedman, A4. 
Sioux City. announced Thursday. 

The lessons will be Saturday 
rtom 3:30 to 5 p.m. Persons who 
have not yet token advantage of 
this opportunity are urged to do 
so. 

The party bridge sessions for 
those who are a little more ex
perienced in the game will be 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Both will be on the sun porch 
of the Iowa Union. 

DaddysGone 

.. .:."",',_iJ9 
LINDA ::-LO~Ulo-8":'I:~L':'ENGEL, '. 
......... PaH plaees a.1an la 
her window for her dadd,'. re
turn. The father, who failed ~ 
relurn rrom work Dee. " baa 
been mIsaiDr liDee then aJUl a 
Ihreh baa ,aU" to locate bUD. 

Street Decorations 
The six-cent increase would glve fear, shows up particularly dur

Removal of Christmas decora- packin,house workers an average Ing winter. If you keep your neck 
tions has presented a manpower bourly wage of $1.68. Armour and face greased chances are your 
problem here. said the otter, subject to wage age won·t show. 

Iowa City's street decorations -===========================-. are nice to Look at durin, the ,-
Christmal holidays. but atter-
wards they are just something to 
take down. 

The Chamber of Commerce is 
looking for volunteers to help re-
move the decorations from down
town city streets. Harold Reed
quist. committee chairman; an
nounced Thursday. 

The decorations will be re
moved Sunday morolng. Jan. 8. 

Any persons who wish to help 
are asked to call the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Taxi Companies 
Increase Fares 
I Taxicab fare rales in Iowa City 
are increasing. 

Each of Iowa City's five taxi 
companies laid Thursday that In
creased rates will go into effect 
at midnl,ht Monday. 

Rates char,ed by each com
pany will be tb.e same. They wUl 
be: 35 cents tor one p8saen,er for 
the first mile (present rate I. 25 
cents); 15 cents fol' each addi
tional passenger (present rate Is 
10 cents) ; and 35 cents per pas
sen,er from trains, interurban, 
buses. dances, niaht club. and en
tertainments (present rate Is 25 
cents). 

Rates to remain the same are: 
no additional eharee for children 
under school I,e; ~5 cents for ex
tra stops; and $3 per hour waiting 
time. 

Company spokesmen said in
creased cost of equipment and 
operatln, costs have caused the 
boost in far .. 

YOU DON'T NEED A FOUR LEAF CLOVER .•• 

No, you don't need a four leaf clover to be 
lucky · ·~ay. ,1u.t stop in at the Domby Boot 

Shop and see the wonderful shoes from 10' 
hcmaen, Peacock, Prima, Grayflex. Joyce, 
Hcmnahaona and otiwrs hainer offered at just 

$7.95 
. ' 

or 

Ch~ from qny J. MUler in stock at just 

$14.70 . 
Ther.'. a wid. tonq. of Iizea in suedes. calf
skins, kid and reptiles in black. brown and 
many colora. 

TlUa could be your lucky day at the 

\ 
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Engagements Announced 

MARJORIE HOFFMAN BARBARA FREEMAN 

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Hoffman, 
Monticello, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Marjorie, 
A3. to Roy Dreibelbis. A3. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dreibelbis. 
Martelle. 

No date 
wedding. 

has been set for the 

University Newcomer's 
Will Meet Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Freeman. 
Minneapolis. Minn .• announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Barbara Jane. A'l, 10 James B. 
Avery, graduate of sm and son 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Avery. 
Rochester. N.Y. 

Mr. Avery is in the army sta
tioned at Ft. Ord, Calif. 

The wedding date 'has not yet 
been set. 

Man May Face Trial 
In 1932 Iowa Death 

BEDFORD (/P) - County ... 
torney A. Elton Jensen 
Thursday night he is undecidel 
whether he will prosecute 78-yea 
old Elza Jones for the 1932 .. 
slaying of his son-in-law. ~ 
Allen. 26. 

Jones. a former farmer .. 
Bedford. spent the last 20 Y'-I 
in the ward for the criminal. 
sane a t An amosa state refon. 
a tory. He was returned to ~ 
southwest Iowa town Wedn~ 
night after a state board of PIJ. 
chiatrists found that he had "no 
covered from his psychosis." 

Still pending against him is II 
indictment charging that he klDet 
his son-in-law with an axe lIII 
left the body in a shallow grill 
on the 260 acre Jones farm when) 
Allen and his wife had lived PriIt 
to the slaying. " _ 

LUNCHEON 
DINNER-

Me,eting Groups 
luncheons $1.00 
dinners .. $1.25 

Pine Room at Reichs 
-Private Partles-University Newcomer's club will 

hold the regular monthly meeting 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the home of ~ 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 

The program, "Characters In 
Clay" will be presented by Mrs. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- - -clip THis Ao-iAiE 100/:-\ 
This ad will entitle you to [] 10% discount on I 
any purchase at Swank Ba\tery. Only one ad 
per purchase please. Tllis coupon good until I 

E. F. Mason. 
Pouring will be Mrs. B. Maxwell 

and Mrs. F. I. Meyer. 
Chairman ot the tea committee 

is Mrs. Gene Pumroy. Her com
mittee is composed of the Mes
dames R. L. Morris. J. T. McGuire. 
D. B. Johnson. J. A. Hutch. R. J. 
Wilmeth and B. K. Hutt. 

EARTHQUAKE KILLS 60 
ISTANBUL. TURKEY (.4') 

Sixty or more persons were re
ported kiolled Thursday by an 
earthquake in eastern Turkey. The 
quake centered betewen EJ'Zurum 
and Hasankaie. both military es
tablishments. It struck shortly 
after 8 a.m. The Istanbul seismo
graph station described the quake 
as of moderate intensity. 

I 
L 

Friday, Jan. 11 , 1952. 

Special BAKERY 
Friday 210 E. Collere 

and Saturday 
ORANGE 

CHIFFON CAKE 
Serv" 10 Generously 

Dial 4195 

--------

now in progress at 

'. 

OUR ANNUAL 

JANUARY APPAREL SALE 

I 
L 

I 
I 
I 

• Deep Price Reductions 
• Nation's Most Popular 

labels 

• Iowa City's Most Outstand· 
ing Women's Ap~rel Sale I 

• Splendid Size Selections 

Sportswear 
BLOUSES th~ ~~;~S:U5 SKIRTS· that were $5.95 't~"'~~~~ 

.NOW $2, $3 & $5 .NOW $4, $6 & $8. 
Our entire 

stock of warm 
winter 

( 0 A T SOur entire stock ' 
... many perfect 
for Springl 

EVERY ONE DRASTIGALL Y REDUCED .... . 

Our entire 
stock of new 

." . 

SUITS Many have just 
been unpackedl 

Malt will be perfect for Spring wear 
ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR QUICKLY 

-' 

-'~ 

,I 

DRESSES REDUCED One large 
group of TO -

Regular 
I 

Now 

V2 $17.95 Drelses $8.17 
$19.95 Dressel '1.17 
$29.95 Dressel $14.87 PRICE $35 Dresses '17.~ 

L 

-

Yo.u will find the Nation's most popular branded 
styles in women's wear at Towner's. Prices will fit 

your budget if your "budget" includes quality. 

~ 



\ 

,ttl 'nlJIa 
----...: 

( Trial I'.: 
~eath 

Distressed Freighter, Skipper, Await Help 

County 14 
ensen ... 
Is Undecidt! 
clute 78_y, 
e 1932 ~ 
In-law, ~ 

,;> 

AS A U.S. DESTROYER, the Joh'.l W. Weeks (back&Tound), .tands by, the frel&'Mer Flyln, Enterprise 
wallows In ,ale-tossed seas 350 miles out In the Atlantic 'rom Falmou'b, Enrland. Alone aboard the 
6,711-~n Isbrandts'en )jne crart Is Capt. Kurt Carlsen ot Woodbridge , N.J. One of Britain's fa~test and 
lar.eat deep-sea tUgs , the TurmoU, Is en route to the scene for Il Illlva,e a!tempt. 

tug Rescues Captain And 
LONDON (JP) - Tne British tug I storm damage caused him to 

Turmoil made ber rendez;vous order his passengers and crew
with the hull-cracked freigh ter men to rescue ships. 

t Flying Enterprise and her one- Square-jawed Carlsen, with a 

His ' Ship 

nlan crew, Capt. Kurt Carlsen, in wife end two daughters in Wood
""~"10",]1 the Atlantic late Wedntsday bridge, N. J., was concerned for 

night. the crew of the "tin can" which 

Carlsen had been alone on his 
ship since last Saturday, when he 
ordered his 40 seamen and 10 
passengers to abandon ship. One 
of the crewmen was lost. The Fly* 
Ing Enterprise had at that time 
been buffeted for (lve days by 
the worst Atlantic storm in half a 
century. ~~~~ "Preparations are now under was pitching and rolling In the still 

t: way for taking the Flying Enter- raging storm. 
prise ih tow," said a radio mes- "You fellows are taking a worse 
sage to U.S. navy head~arters beating and suffering more than I 
here Thursday from the U.S. de- am," he radioed a few hours be-
stroyer John W. Weeks. fore the coffee relay. 

The Weeks has been standing Th~ master of the T'llrrnoil, Brit-
by to warn shipping away from ain's higgest and fastest tug, hoped 
the helpless crall and rescue to reach the Flying Enterprise 
Carlsen if necessary. Thursday night. tt was presumed 

Tite Turmoil, described by her he would have to walt lor day-

Eddie Warth, A~soclated Press 
photographer who flew over the 
ship In a royal air force planc, 
said It was "just lying on her side 
with the propeller half out of the 
water." 

$1,000 To Be Given 
In Iowa Artist Contest 

owners as the most powerful light before trying to put a skel- Awards totaHng $1,000 pre being 

I tug in the world, came alongside eton crew and towlines aboard the offered in the fourth annual Iowa 
/ the drlitlng Isbrandtsen line 6,711-ton freighter, Artists Competitive exhibition to 

vessel at 11 p.m. (5 p.m, cen- Then will come the still more be heHI at the Des Moines Art 

I !tal ' standard time), Het· capt9in, ticklish job of attempting to tow center Jan. 29 through Feb. 24, 
Dan' Parker, immediately started the crippled vessel, with its The competition IS open to all 

{ !be worl< of getting lines aboard. craclted deck, lts badly shWed car- amateur and professional artists 
I Fortified by U.S. navy coffee, go of some 2,650 tons and a 60-de* and craftsmen who are residents of 

<;;'!.t(~tI. w~ate.d. th.e. decisive hour gree list sometimes roiling to 80, Iowa, except the art center staff. 

I when the lines would be shot to back; to England's Falmouth har- All entries are due at the center 
the crazJly leaning craft he has bor. by Sunday. Jan. 20. 

------------~------------------------------------
H{;N'RV 

GhoslWork 
Spook's Antics Attract 

Neighbors' Curiosity 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (.4>, - The 

Henry Thackers locked their doors 
Thursday to keep out curious 
neighbors, but they were uncer
tain whether a fun-loving spook 
was locked in or out. 

The spook was blamed for a 
series of strange antics In the 
house this week. Members of the 
Thacker household reported sec
ing objects bouncing around on the 
floor and through the air in a mys
terious manner. 

A corn cob reportedly !loa ted 
out of the basement into tbe din
ing room, a smail box sailed from 
one room to another and a photo
graph album apparently new 
through the air without assistance, 
members of the household said. 

Curious neighbors, attracted by 
stc;rles of the spook, also reported 
seeing strange movements of small 
objects inside t.he house. They 
helped with a wake Wednesday 
night, but nothing much happened. 

All this excitement has kept 
the Thackers awake a lot at 
night and has brought an increas
ing flow of visiting neighbors. 

"My doors were locked Thurs
day to everyone," Mrs. Thacker 
said wearily. "I'm not letting in 
even my closest neighbors. We've 
got to have some peace and quiet." 

There was some evidence - hot 
much - that the spook was locked 
inside the house Thursday. Mrs. 
Thacker said members of the fam
Ily reported a fruit jar and a bot
tle top sailed out of tbe dining 
room. 

"No one was in the room at the 
time," Mrs. Thacker said. 

Neighbors on the outside saw 
nothing of the spook, though, and 
they figured maybe it was resting 
Thursday, somewhere behind the 
locked doors oC the Thacker home. 

KOO TO PEAK 
Prof. T. Z. Koo, head of the de

partment of Oriental studies, will 
speak to the graduate group of 
Trinity Episcopal church at 6 p.m. 
Monday. His topic will be "The 
Chinese Attitude Toward War and 
Peace." 

C 14 I' I, A III Tl l:; R SOh 
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SUI Will Prepare 
Questions for Use 
In Statewide Quiz 

Dogs Lose Barks, Get Repreive 
(ily Record 

Thousands of Iowa high school 
students will take part March 5 
In a stateWide quiz to determine 
how much they know about the 
world they Hve In. 

the students will try to answer 
75 queslions on tbeir knowledge 
of contemporary world develop
ments when they tackle the an
nual "Test of Contemporary Af
fairs" prepared by SUI's testing 
programs. 

One part of the test concerns 
students' knowledge and under
standing of social, economic, po
litical and milHary events, while 
other questions deal with develop
ments in science, technology, and 
medicine. 

In last year's test more than 
two-thirds of the students an
swered this typical question cor
rectly - "On what ground did 
many people oppose contJnuatlon 
of the European Recovery Pro
gram (Marshall plan) tor the fis
cal year 19507" They answered, 
Europeans countries were not do
ing enough to help themselves re
cover. 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 

Bone, Atalissa, Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Kruger, R.R. 3, Thursday at Me'r
cy hospital. 

A son to MI'. and Mrs . Patrick 
Moore, R.R. 4, Thursday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to MI'. and Mrs. 
Harold Snook. 6031h Brooklyn 
park, Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Chezen, 818 Maggard, 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
John O'Meara, 51, Dubuque, 

Wednesday at University hos
pitals , 

Mrs , Stella Hagerman, 47, Ce
dar Rapids, Wednesday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Leonard Wood, 63, Belle Plaine, 
Wednesday at University ho$
pitals. 

Raymond Miller, 54, Lennox, 
Wednesday at UniverSity hos* 
pltals. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 

But only one-fourth were ablt> 
to answer the more dl1ficult ques
tion, "Why was the recent elec
tion of Vargas as president of 
Brazil noteworthy?" (He was once 
a dIctator.) 

oey and Honey, celehrating with their 
master Lloyd Sa,on. now that they have lost their barks. Jud,e 
lJenore Underwood In San Francisco ordered the dogs destroyed be
cause a nelrhbor complained about their barking. However, ttie or
der was resdnded when Saron had operations performed on his pets 
to remove their barks. 

Margaret R. Sessions has filed 
suit in district court seek inC a 
divorce from Arthur J . Sessions. 
She asks custody of a minor child. 
alimony and child support of $20 
per week, and all household furn
Ishings, According to the petition, 
the two were married In Chicago 
April 21, 1946. After students complete the test, 

their papers are sent to the uni
versity for COrrection ancl scoring. 
Tests are promptly returned to 
participating schools while inter
est Is still high, so classroom dis
cussions can be held on the cor
Teet answe\'s to the test questions. 
According to E. F. Lindquist, di
rector oC the Iowa testing pro
grams, many schools have report* 
ed that the vaLue of such discus
sions Ls alone sufflcient to justify 
participation In the program. 

Hospital Officer Te!ls 
Purchasing Plans 

The Veterans hospital here will 
try to give as much of their pur
chasing to the local business man 
as pOSsible, John Thomas, supply 
officer for the hos pital, told the 
Iowa City Rotary club Thursday. 

The local ho~pltal supply ofCice' 
will maintain a directory of all 
prospective bidders, Thomas ex
plained, and also a commodity 
Index We. Formnl bids must be 
taken on all items OV,et 5500. 

Earl Ingalls Charged 
Preliminary hearing on a charge 

of larceny against Earl M. 
Ingalls, 30, of 7 Riverside court, 
is expected to take place in police 
court this morning. 

Ingalls was charged Thursday 
In connection with the theft or 
tools and lead from a construction 
firm tool shed Nov. 9. He was ar
rested at his home Thursday by 
Detective Harland Sprinklc and 
Deputy Sherif! Don Wilson on a 
warrant issued by Police Court 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

Sprinkle and Wilson, who con
cluded 3 joint investigation since 
the report of the theft, soid In
galls signed a confessien statement 
Thursday admitting the thefts. 
He was held overnight in county 
jail in lieu of $2,500 bond. 

Sprinkle and Wilson sa id In
galls told them he took the equip-

Since the hosllital budget Is 
prepared two years in advance, a 11 
expendltl\teS bave to be j u'l! [led 
iong before they are made. • 
Thomas said. Firms are inviled WAt- r AD RATES 

With Equipment Theft 
ment while employcd with the 
Moorehead Cc;nstructlon company 
at the site of the new Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children. 

He admitted taking a power 
saw with set ot blades , hand drill 
with 11 ~et of drills, boli cutter and 
about 200 pounds of lead. 

Sprinkle said Ingalls told him 
he sold the lead in Washington, 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Lois Dunlap Eakes has been 

granted a divorce In her dlstrlct 
court suit against Harold L. Eukas. 
The plaintiff was given the right 
to resume her maiden name of 
Lois Dunlap. According to the 
petition, the two were married 
near Nashujl, Ia., Aug. 13, 1950. 

Pond in City Park 
Ready for Skating 

Iowa, and some of the other items The City park pond is now open 
in Iowa City, Arrest WIIS made for ice skating every afternoon 
af ter locating part of the stolen and evening, 
items where thcy had been sold, Week days the shelter house is 
making it p ssible for authorities open frem 4 to 5:30 p.m., and from 
to trace the items back to Ingalls, 7 to 10 p,m. On Saturdays and 
Sprinkle said, Sundays the hours are from 1 to 

Ingalls told police he broke into 5:30 p,m., and 7 to 10 p,m. 
the teol sh d where the item~ Lights and music will be pro-
were kept ani loaded them into vlded for evening skaters. 
his car, selling most of them with- I Lylc Thomas will supervise the 
in the next week. ~ kating area. 

Personals Lost and Found 
to contact hIm about purchasing • 
pro~edutc8. 

• L.ONELY'! H:wc Pf:n~PB]'. Iwet!t hearts, LOST old I'rn~t rln~ \\'Ith bll,cl~ OI)Yx 

All bUy In. will not be limited 
to this area, however, Thom as 
added, tor "getting the best pro
duct at. the cheapest price is the 
guide that will direct purchasing 
for the hospital." , 

1tem ~ th t arc not bought lo
cally are procured through the 
Wa~hington, D.C. office. These 
items are kept in storage depots 
in New Jersey, Illinois ancl Cali
Cornia, Thomas said. 

Oxford Official, Wife 
Will Visit Campus 

E. Trevor Williams, secretary
elect of 0 x tor d university's 
Rhodes scholarship trllst, and 
Mrs. Williams will arrive in Iowa 

One day .. " .. "" 8c 1.ln word 
Three days .... 12c per word 
Five davs .... 15c pcr \Vord 
Ten days . . ..... 20c per word 
One month .... 3ge per word 

Minimum chart:"c 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion 9l1c per inch 
Five insertions pel' month, 

pel' insert on . 8Sc per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ...... 70c per inch 

Brlnr Ad\'frllAemenb t ... 
Tht' Oall )' Jo~.n nuslnu. Otrtee 

na tmtnl Ent Uall or pholle 

CALL 4191 
Automotive 

City tonight for a two-day visit USED Auto parIS, Cornlv ill. S"lv.,. 

th Th '11 b Company, Dia l 81821 
on c campus. ey WI e --
guests of President and Mrs. Vir- I NANTE? ' Old e..... for l"',k. Bo~ 

'1 M H h G""...v . Allto Par\t. DIal ij - 1755 
gl . anc cr. 

Miscelianeous For Sale 

FOR SALE ; Llghl blue Ixlll.r ina gown, 
Size 13. Worn once. Rc.asona ble. Vera 

Bowm~ln. Williamsburg. 1nwII 
WHITE table top Gas Stove. ,25, Boy', 

ie:e skat,.s. SJ!.c 7. Like new. $5. 
Phone 11427. 

wl'f(' or husband . Writ·· tnr lr e l !t l of base. Reward . CaB a .. 24S8. 
r llaiblos. Th~ L,ncoln Club. S OK 1871. 
Lincoln. Ncb. 

Music and Radlo 
----,-

Amusements 

iQUARE Dance Cdl.r and Mu>lclon. 
M I'·~ ." Thorn>. n53 • 

Personal Services 
GIVE Fuller Brushes . Debul.ntt Cos· 

I1wllC!. 0:01 81139 - --_. 
~QUARE Dance p Ttl~l. Music, Itlstruc· 

lion!;, c.·allln)l. Cllirk De:iavlm 14tll. 

Instruction 

____ :..,:I'1:..,:lo:.:e Wantet1 
rRAVJ!:LING " Cut expE-lllt,·" nf"Y\ tr IO 

wtth ddf'r J WAnt Aft mHy ('ut auto 
'(I"'''n~~ I, OIAI 4191 

1931 FORD - Wlt'lteri.z,.rt. hf"nt"" .oOd 
Plol"". clean 011 around, Call 3385. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOMS wltlt b",ud In l)Ilvn\e home tor 

I"" " , On bu. llno, Dial 6203. 

STEAM hf'at IJd rooms. Men . 14 N . John
Ion . 6" ~ 3. 

S INCLE room. tor boys, Phone 82893, 

SALESMAN WANTED 
RAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at 

TU~ 0RlNG. tranll.Uon. German, once. Good opportunity. Write: 
rat ch t Sp. .. nl~h Dial 121\9. at oncc. Raw]eigh's, Dept. 1".'.-

eALLROOM donce le •• un. ~llml Voudo I 641-105, Freeport, l11. 
Wurlu Dial 8135 , 

Loans Saleslady Wanted 
lVh. .. )( I.OANS on Jewelry . eJotrun,. 

rMI L •. ete , HOCK E'{!: LOAN, lUll rull Time - Salary & CommiSSion 
oj [J1Jt)UO \I , -------------
ii . ~ $ !",OA~!E..D on aUII'. ClifI11cr •• , rt~ 

mond •. c!o<hing, .tc.~KI<:LI"'I:IL!: [,011.1 
·0 lU9 East 8urlln.JlC'\r'; 

Typinq 

W A YNERS JEWELRY 
107 E. Washing:on 

While visiting with President 
Hancher, himself a former Rhodes 
scholar, the Williamses will meet 
university administrative otcicers 
and faculty in the areas of Wil
liams' academic interests, as well 
as other Rhodes scholars from this GAS Siove , break fast ro'm s·l . studio TYPING. C;>U 80235. 
area. couch, 9)(7', rug, Phone 82448. , -------------

The Wllllamses are in the miclst -. -- EFFICIENT T yplna Servlco. Call 8-1200. Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
BEDROOM Suite cOlnplete, Double bcd, 

at • year-long tour of main chest. nIght stand, cedar chps t. dressing rVPING- The,ls and papcrs. Phone 4S52. 
Rhodcs scholar constituencies ov- table with full lenglh round bevel edge 
erseas before Willi ams takes over ~Irror. Llllhl wood , Price ,150. C;>11 5413. 

his duties as warden of Rhodes 
house, Oxford , next September. 

Apartment.for Rent 

A former oUicer of the King's SMALL furnl,hed apartment. Prlva\e 
' Dragoon Guards, he served with bath, Studenl man ~nd wile, Dial 3428. 

the i!ilhth army as Generai Mont- SMALL .parllnenl. Dial 6382. 

THE$IS and gCI\cral lYPlIl", ml.neu· 
craphlng Nol.'fY Public. M.ry V. 

BurnA. 6<JI Iowa Sl1lte Bank. Dial 2556 
or 2327. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAP.T~~~ 
gomeryj~ chief intelligence officer 
in North Africa , Sicily, and Italy. Work Wunted BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

wanted at once. Apply at 
the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journalism 
building. Iowa and Dubu
que streets, or call 8-215l. He was "romoted ' to brigadier be- PYRAMl'~ SERVICES .. WANTED- Baby BlUIng. Mrs. DeFrance, 4i 

fore IlQing to Norma.ndy in 1944 8-1994. l20 S. CUnton Dial 5723 
and served with the British army ALTERATIONS. Dial 3411. --------- ---------------,.-.,-----,---

of the Rhine from 1945 to 1946. 
Williams was a director on the 

Security Council Secretariat of the I ~or foot comfort . • . 
Uni ted Nations in 1946 and in r or .new shoe look . 
1947 secretary to the Conventional 
Armaments commission. 

ED SIMPSON 
Mts. Williams is also a veteran 113 Iowa Avenue 

of W.orld War II, having served on Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
General Eisenhower's intelligence LET US REPATR YOUR SHOEE 
staff in SHAEF from 1944. 

Native Iowa Citian 
Dies in California 

Burial for Mrs. Margaret Walk
er, the former Margaret Louise 
Fink of Iowa City, was held De
cember 27 In Oakla nd cemetery. 
She died December 19 in San 
FranciSCO, after a long Illness. 

She was born in Iowa City on 
June 9: 1911 , and was graduated 
from Iawa City high school in 
1928. Sf[c attended SUI, the Uni
versity of Illinois, and the Univel'
sit)' of Michl,an. 

MI·s. Wlllter is slIrviveo by hl'r 
hust. nd, Q brolher an I t\\'o sis
ters. 

$400 Month Iy 
Spare Time 

Refilling and collecting money 
~rom our five-cent High Grade 
Nut machines In this area. No 

. selling. To quality tor work you 
-must have car, references, $610 
cuh, secured by inventory. De
voting 6 hours a week to busi 
ness, your end on percentage or 
collections wi1l net UP to $400 
monthly with very rood possibil
Ities ot taking over full time. 
Income Increulng accordiDrlf. 
F .. r IlItl'r,'II'W, Includ,' 1lhonl' in 
ft\lpllt·aUon. Box 18. , , , . 

S tin Buys Plenty , 

of ACTION 
When You Use Daily 

Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy. sell. or trade - books, 
cars household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to WOIK. 

A.nd they 're low in cost. For 
example: 8 well-read wOTds. 
3 days - only $l. Our ex
perienced ad-takers will help 
you to profits. today I 
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(By Membership Only) 

-

,:: 1 = = -
~ Glen Blanchard, who has been in ~ ~ I 
~, the restaurant business in Min- - ..... 
~ neapoli~ and ,Iowa c;ity, welcomes ~ :::: 
~~ you to investigate hls new Dinner ~ :;:::" 
~~ICIUb. Glen's past,experience in ~ :::::: 
~ the restaurant buslness will in-~ ----:::::----
~ sure you the best in added dimng ~ ~ 
~enjoyment, _ ~ __ 

~ --.;:::::::::-

~., 

. 111111111 , 

Our Membership Al ieady Includes Such Well-Known Persona lities As: 

.• BILL REICHARDT (Big ~~~~se::~S;:S~I)able 

• ARLENE YEAGER (S.U.I. Cooed) , 

• -MARY McGOVERN (S.U.I. Cooed) 

• ROBERT CRANFORD (S.U.I. Journalism 
Instructor) 

. . 
. . 

• CLARA YOUNG (Telephone Operator) 

!j;;////~ 1ffff#//ffl ////111111111 ; ,I rill \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\~~~~,,-~~ , . 
.. '. - . ~ 

'1ft 13" $. Dubuque '. Phone 7961 ~ 
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